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CAREER llEVELOPI€NT 

The Career DevelN:>ment Program responds to the needs of students, . tax

payers, and employers::'por the public schools to provide persl.lnal, soc ial, 

and economic relevance i~ the educatic'.al process. It 18 an integral part 

of the educational process essential to the lievelopment of ~ students; . 

The Cueer Development '~omponents, whicn are Career t-btlvation (K-6), 

Cu.reer Or1-:~ntatlon (7-8) and Career Explorati:)n (9-10), develop an swar.'enes£; 

and appreCiation for· work, extend knowledge of the vari.ety of career oppor

tunities, and provide experiences in career ueas of individual interest. 

These goals are accomplished through a curriculum baaed on pupil activities 

involving silllJ.lation, role playing, and individual investigation. The •• 

activities require that administrators and teachers develop a new level of 

working relat ions hips with comilimity resources 8uch as publ1.c inst1tutlonll, 

business, laber, and induGtry. 

Every individual's right to learn what he or she ~ in order to be 

a produCing, participating member of society is a fundamental responaibiUty 

of education. Each individual also has a right to self·fulf1l1ment. Career 

[Jevelopment, presentedo.B inseparab).e elements inherent within every level 

and SUbJect area of the' school curriculu~, provides each student with the 

sid. Us and ins ights to' recognize and pursue goals of personal signlf1,cance. 

As a reBult of this pr.?gram atudents will increase their &0 l11.t1eato make:. 

well-informed and experience-based deciSions related to their personal Hfe, 

:;chool program, and Career selection. 
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CAREER EXPLORATION 

Career t:xpt.)r~tion is the 9th and 10th grade component of the Career 

~leV!;i.Opment .Program. Hs primary ~oal is to provide experiences r(>lu.led to 

I.:Clreer areas chosen by the student. }o'ocus 1s on t,he sludellt.'r. perception of 

h~mself or he~sel!' in relation to lilt' real wor ... u of career opportunities. 

EmphaSis if, on indiviJualized and personalized aetivltie:; and experienceB. 

The student choOses and studies a specific CA.reer area USing sI<11.1.8 and 

ins ights gained in earlier parts of the Career Development Progrfim. Students 

explore occupations within the chosen area with parL1cular atten.tiont.~) t.hoBe 

most close:ly re{o.ted to their own needs , int":-ests ,and abil1t.ies. Tiley 101111 

experience some 01' the satisfactL.ms, opportunities, limitations and frustra

t ions peculiar to thl! varlousoccupations. 

Career E>.~loration is planned as th(! c~Lr!d.r'..'l.tlon of the Ce.:-eer Develop-

ment Program. Successful exploratory experiences will enable the st.tdent to 

formulate and refine realistic and personally meaningful career goals. These' 

experiences will also provide,:'a bo.sis for planning a course at' studies 1n the 
.:' 

Uth and 12th grades (a.nd beyond) pursuing career goala. 
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FORElJORD 

Thill manual is one of a series produced 
Schools as a part of a proje'('t desiglwd 
lor stud('llts ill gradt,s C) and 10. 

by the.CincLnnati PublIc 
to provide Carl',or Exploration 

* '. It is tlesigned to provide activities and information !.lbout an 
Oc('upat ional Arl'a that wi 11 provide a mOH' in-depth ~,l\ldy than prl'
st:nt(~d in Can'er Oril!Lt:ation in grades 7 'lnd a. 

This is il tentative guide and has been developed for the pUrpO!ll' 
of ri~ld tt:sting and revising based upon feedback from,qarticipating 
tl'adlL'rs. 

'\'\H' manu<ll was (h've loped by Br aell Strang, a schoo 1 COlIl1Sl' I Or :;It 

~it'hwab Junior High School, and N(,l Huthl!rford, a So<:i.1LStu(ht'!I 
tl'achc'r at Campbell Junior lIigh School. The c;:ollrsewasrevisl,d in 
1973 by :Okl Rutherford. Jack Ford, an instructiollal'consultllllt, ',' 
l'onductl'd tIll' clIrriclllul1\ development under the gl'neral supl'rvision:, 
of Nr. Ralph E. Shauck, Coordinator of Instructional Services. ., 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

" 

.... 

\:nr,'l'rs i 1\ La,., Ellt'orcl'l1Il'nt arl' l'OIH'l'rla,d with PI'Oll'll i IIg till' 
publ it-; IIIllin[.3inill)1, law and ordl·r; dl'tct:ting llnl! I,rl·v\.·nt ill)!, 
t:rinw; dirl·\.·ting and "<>I~,trolling "lotor lind IH·(Il·strIIIIl ti'alli, 
amI inVl'stil~a[ing and arh'sting SIlSlwlts ill L'riminal l'i)'ll'l;' 

I! 
Law Enfol"'l'm ... nt agl'nt:ic's are basit:ly S(!t lip on fOl;r Il,l/pls, 
t:ity, ('ollntv. st ltc, and fl·d(.'ral. 'ftl(' si~(' of 11 l.ilI'; Ei,lforc"IIl"llt 
Agcnt:>' mily ~ary from a small 3 or t~ man lort:l' in a r\l~:lll towll, 
to a larw.' 'll.OGO man fort:" In Nl'W York City. EmploYI11l'nt 
oppo,'tllnities an.! expanding in this field. 'I'll<' r,Ht dillt 
polkclr&:'n t,'nd to rl·tirL· at an l'arli('r a g\.' tll1111 Iwrkl'rs i,il 
1Il0st othl'r nn:upat,iol1s .lnd that maior l'iti('s ilrL' l'xpnllding tlll'ir 
forces and .ldd ing 11l'W programs at:l'Olllll for thl' l'xpand i (;f( upflur-
tulliti.,::;. ~:;Irnings aVI·rLlgI·d bl·tWl'('n $H,5()O - ~I(),()O() lIatiollall),. 
As of 11I7() tltt.'r(· Wl't'l' 31O,OOn [ull-tim\.' pol in'oll'n and IHllll'('-
wom('n (·taploy"d ill'ross tllt· Illlicl'd Stiltl'IL ' 

fL Course ObjectiveS 

1. 'ro h(, 1 P the student idt'nt i fy a I imi ted nllmbcH of l'arl'(OI'S 
ill Law t::niorecnwnt. 

2. To hl'lp .thestudent identify tht' qualificlItiuns necessary 
for the~e occllpat ions. 

3. To help the student identify thc responsibilitit's and dutil'S 
associated with the earl'ars in Law Enforcempnt. 

{r. To help thl:' student identify the many b'cnefits, both tangihll' 
and intangible, assol'iatl.'d with I.aw EnforCl'ml.'nt. 

5, To 1ll'lp th ... st\Jd('nt ul,vl'lop ilt.:ceptablc· standards o( bl'\lavior, 
such as d .... sirahll.· pl'l'sonulity, l'motional t:ontrol. dL'[>('nda
hility, r,,'spollsibi.ll.ty, and loyalty. 

rill.' class as a unit will foHow the salnc schedule, moving 
thro!l~h tl.l<' activities together. TIll' class could explore ull 
thc· activiti('s during thc ten week course, but th('most im
portant part of thc cours(' is that they understand what they 
t:oVl'r. Th ... fit'lu trips, films and othcrr~sources ~~(" in
tended to be lIsed by'all thC' students at thc samc time, tlu(' 
m,1inly to the probl<:m of scheduling these itcms. 

1. lntroductorv Activity . . 
Before the students bc~gin studying the individual r:xplora!;,i.on 
ActivitieS thc studcnts shollid be given a broad OVC'i'vil·w 

of thl' ou:upation and how it fits into thl' rll'l<I of law 
tlnforl·l.'mcn::. Most of th .. Ot:CIlP:lt i()IlS .Ir<· l'c·lllt,·I' III ,',Il h 
Othl'\' and rit into .111 oVl'r:d I '1,1"'1111'. 
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2. (lr Oc: ,-t'll r (, s 

'I'll", :"l.lin -)~oal oC Can'er !';xplol'aliol\ is to providl' 11 liallds-ol\ 
pxp.,':-it·'ll,'\' fl)r tht, !;tudpnts. In tlw ril'l~1 01 f.aw lilll\)t'tl'-
tnt'llt, it is ('xtrl'm!'ly di rekilit to prl)vitll' it Iwnds-oll 
t·>:p ... ri(·nl't.· or to t'rl'atl.· simul.1tl'tl accivitil·s. ,'1'111' nul,,!'I' 
of th.· ,'arN'r makl'~ i.t too dan~I.'rouR for thl! Ht.UU\'I\t and 
too risky for the Law cnforcl'mu!"t agent'il'S lo, f,rovidl' u 
hanJs-on (!xp(·ricncc. Thl' teacher mllst tht·refor..! rldy 
1H'~l'.'ily on movies, field tri.ps, speak\~rs, and 1'01,. play 
situations. The course is structuretl such that Lts SUt'l'l'SS 
dOl's Jepend heavi I>' on thl' us~ of outs itl" matl!r i,a 1. 'I'hl.' 
tt'adwr must continually plan ahE-ad to avoid difl'it'ultiN; 
in schcdlll ing rc'source materials and pl'rsllnnel. 
following arc hints or suggest ions for tht. impl"ml'ntllt i on 
of this l'ourse: 

1. Suggestions;for introducing th~ courSe: 
a. Provide, an explaniltion of what the l'ourlll' Involv('!'l, 

its oojectivl's, amI the ml!thod to tw follow\'d. 
b. Give a brief l'xplanation of thl' makcllp of till' 

Exploration Activiti~s. 
c. The teacher may wish to go OVl'r sheet I "eaH'l'rs 

Explored" with the dass prior to bl'ginning till' 
actual courSe, or you may wish to pre·llan· un oral 
resume. 

2. Resources require a 2-3 week advance noticl'. Teachers 
should be aware of this three \ol~ck t~~ and Dl'gin 
planning S-6 weeks in advance. 

1. All requests for resource peopl~ must hI' in writing. 
All rl'qucsts should bc directed to thl' Chil~f oepolic(' 
or the Special Agent i~ charge. 

4. Usc resource people and materials wiY"ly. Try to 
Sdwdule the resoureell, for jOint Cl;HlSl'/l, so as to 
prevent repetition and abuse of the sources. 

5. ~amus. addresses, and phone numbprs of persons to contact 
t1ay not appeiIr in the Exploration Activities but an' 
listl'd in the resource section. 

3. £vatuatiOrl 
Exploration Activity #] includes a series of quusti~ns aimed 
at gauging the attitudes of tht· student toward" authority 
and l.-Jw enforl'umQnt agc·neies. It is sugllcSted that this' test 
lw given befor~ and aCter the courSe and that the results b'e 
compared. The liain goal of the c';)urse i.s to efft!ct a d\an~u 
in attitudes. Such a goal is not easily measured on an 
indi~idual basiS, but within a cLass or students, chanKes in 
attitudl's can be discovered. By comparing th~ results of 
the two tests hopefully a pattl'rn would dev(.lop shOWing a 
great,-'r rt,srH.·ct and \lndl'rstal\din~ fill' 1.<1W Enforu'OI\'nt /lnd 
al1thorit}~~ln ge!lC'l'ul. IIpol1 compld:ion of I'll.· (·ollrlll'.l'ilch , , 

'10 

'10, 

.. 

, 
,I 

studl'llt wi 11 pal'ticil'lltl' 'Ill an l'vllluat lon sur~l'Y tlllri)1},\, 
Exploration Activity It lind discuss dHlllgl'S in othel' tlil· .... (.r 
Int:~·n·sts with thl' illlltr'lI('tor. 

The last l'xploration at'tivity in this l'ours(· will ask \'<ll.:h 
stlld{'nt to pal't:tcfpat:(' in .,'1 "Self Evutlldtion of Cal'l'e!' 
~latllritylt and will provitll.' 'l':Ich studl'nl 111' opportunity tll 
nnalYKl' and dlsl'uSS tlll'lr ('arecr-rl'ldtL'tl I.'xpurtl'nc~s. 

4. Vivid Trips . 
A spL'l.:iul Dxpt!ri~nt'e b~ing planned for students in uVL'ry 
carc-ur an'a is a Smnll (:roop Exploration Trip. Errort: has 
h'.'en madl! to make this as HimI'll' as possibll' i'or thl' ( \;l.'lSl'OOm 
tvuchvr. Sra ~ppondix ": 

S. Hationalt' for Law EnforcC'mL'nt Course 
I-ihy (b) Wt' Iwed 1 (lw'i 

\~hrn a man 1ivps togL·thl.r with otllL'r (l<iopll', i.1l il sOI'lety, 
he n(>('(ls l.UWH and puopll' to enforce thesu laws in onl,.'r to 
I-\uarantee his freedom and the freedom of otht·rs. It is 
thl!reforL' net'L'ssary that socictit!s l'stahlish laws and a forcl' 
of peop le to imp lement th" laws. 

Our modl·rn pol iCl' fort,l' implcmt'llts the 1 aws that ollr dilly 
ulec:tc·d ofUl'ials pass. These laws arc wl'i.ttt'l1 to protect 
the rlghts of each citi7.en and the law enforcC'ment grollpfl 
havo the responsibility tlf seeing that all tlH' people OUl'y 
a 11 the laws. 

D. Suyuusted Timetable 
Th.:· following timetable Sh0\11d b~ used as i\ tentative schedule 
that thL' teacher should ft:el free to changt: at any t im(·. Cprtain 
11("tivitil.'s will work well with one class and drag with anolllt'r. 
Thl' tcul'lll'r may wish to stay with Exploration Acti.viti.es thut 
il\tt'rt~st the students longcr than till' timetable sll~gests and mOv(' 
qllil'klythrough 1JctivitiC's lhat arc not as intl'l'('sting to th'p t·lilss. 

Number ---I 

J 
t. 
'j 

6 
7 
S 
\I 

10 
11 
12 

Exploration Activities 

Ti t 1 e 
Introduction to Course 
USL' of D. O. T. 
Patrolmiln 
Pol iel·wom.ln 
Police DetectivD 
Crash S'luad Patrolman 
Police Lab Spl'cinlist 
Viel' Squad 
Pal'k Police 
Ln.l. 
Related Careers 
Self Evaluation of Career Maturity 

11 

Days 
2 
'1 
6 
4 
I. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
S 
4 
'~ 

.>, 
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Cat'el'rs cxplored in This CO,urse 

2. 

3. 

Pa:;rolltlun 375.268 520 

Prevents crime or disturbance of peace, ~ontrol~ trurrl~, 

and arr\.'st violators; .epol·ts suspicious 'pt.rsons and 
places to his superiors; rt:ports da\)~ers to public s.::fety; 
issue tic'kets and citations to traffic violatorc;; checks in 
regularly and wrlteS a daily report of a~~ivit!~s; may drive 
a pat"ol cat or police amb\llanc(!; all within an assigned 
area. 

Policewoman 375.268 546 

Investigates juvenile delinquency and l'asus involving felllaic 
offenders; checks on runaway children to discovor thci,r 
whereabouts or to locate their parents; takes into ~ustody 
delinquent or neglected children; assists in investigating 
and apprehending criminals where a woman is needed. 

Police Detective (Specialist) 520 

Carries out investigations to prevent or solve crimes; 
becom!!!! familiar with the habits and hangouts of known crimi
nals; repor~ any evidence of crime or intended crime; 
investigates details of crime a~d questions witnesses; gathers 
clues or evidence to establish nuilt; prepares assigned 
cases for court; arrests crimin~i~ or suspects. 

4. Crash Squad Patrolman (Traffic se~~liOn) 375.268 520 

Inv(!sUgatcs traffic accidents to IL~termine causl.' and forms 
plans t~ help prevent s imi,(lar acc«c!cc~s; takes photographs 
and gathtors vital information to d(.tcri~::\n(' caUSe and responsi-
bility o[ accidents. ~ 

I! 

5. PoliN' Lab. Specialist 375.268 520 

6. 

Investigates crime, gathers information in a scientific 
mAnnf'r hy using sHch means as fingerprinting, photography, 
and cllt'mical analysis; runs ballistic checks on slugs. 

Vice Squad 375.268 520 

Investigates places and persons suspected of violating anci
vire laws; conducts raids on such'places, arresting suspects 
and gathcri "N evi.dence.· to be used in prosecut i on; concent rates 
his work i~ the fields of prostitution, drugs, and gambling. 
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7. 

8. 

375.268 520 

E'rcs':-['\1l!S law and order, protects life and property within 
"the r.t~J<licipal park syiltl'm. lnvestignt.:-s vandalhm and 
d~str~~:ion of park propurty, reports dangerous SitUations, 
mak(!s arrests, appears as a witness in court, submits 
wrr~ten reports on park conditions. 

175.168 675 

Investigall'S violations of many {Jiffl'rent federal laws 
of the l11'ttcd State:s including such crimes as kidllappbl!" 
extortion ~hd bank robbery; is responsible (or protc~tlng 
tho:! s~curity of our country, investigating subversive 
activities,spies and saboteurs. 

6 
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II. Career ~xploration Activities 

A. Where to Besin --

1. Reuources essential to pupil activ1t1es: Many re8Cur~es listed 
on thE follow1ng pupil activlty sheets must be made uvalluLle 
1n the classroom before the students can beg1n lhl! act.1.vHles 
n,;,ted. These essential resources are specified I.N WOIW~; 011 eaeh 
~xploro.tion activity worksheet. THEY M..JS'r BB ()HTAlhr:P ~ 
TEACHER IN ADVAIiCE or' THE CLASS MEETL'lG. 

Ex&mp lea : 

a. F1lms 

If. . the worksheet reads: 

RESOURCES 

Film: Code Blue (C-7) 

T'len • • • The teacher Jal.8t look in Appendix C, 1 tem 'I t'~r 
catalog information so that this film call be 
ordered in time for this activity. 

b. foBter lal to be duplicated PL the teo.c her for \lse in c iliRIi • 

!- If . . , the ,-,ork.she~t rea.df.l:" 

') 

Then • 

RESOORCES 

S~e Analysis Q,uiz (8-4,5,6) 

The tea~her must duplicate a. class set of this 
1tem w hlch is fOWldin Appendix II aD i lelllh 4, 
5, and 6. Duplication can be achieved by Xerox
ing, generating a dittc master via. Photoi;opyil~::' 
w1th IBM 107 and Thermofax or relypinK Uill/) IL 

d,1tto master. 

2. Optional resources to be uaed for, enrichment, supplelllents IUld 

student or teacher reference are deacribed only 1n the "AlJpend ix. 

If .•• the workdheet reads: 

I RESOURCES • 

C-6, 

Then • • • Thls 1ndicates that for this act1 vi ty t.he re i68. 

potentially useful reference d •• cribed In Appendix ' 
,C, It"m 8. This reference item it; not eSAelll.laJ Lu' 

the completion of the student activity. 

14 
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EXPiDRA'rION fo.C'i .... I'I"t (nmWDUCTORY) (2 cia, / 

1:,rr,0nucrrOh ro Cllt8;;:: --------.;.....--_.- ._--_._-------------,-_ .. _--------------, 
OBJECTIVES 

students will be able to: 

L Discuss crith.ally the objec
tives of the course. 

2. ~e,stion people's attitude at 
work under various conditions 
as illustrated in ~ film. 

3. Form a general understanding 
of the course outline and 
procedure. 

4. Forl4some basic conclusions 
through the !'self-analysis 

.... quiz." 

~1. List and discuss at least 4 
important factors of good 
on-the-Job performance. 

6. Describe a wide variety of 
skills needed for specific jobs 
in this occupational area. 

AC'l'rvlTIES 

1. The student will be informed of' the purpose 
of this course, wbat is hOped to be accom
plished. and will be led into a discussion of 
activities involved in 'Career Exploration. 

2. The student ~ill defend or rejec~ by role 
playing, the position of maintaining good 
persor~l appe~ance, attitude and conduct 
on the job. 

3. Explain to students the relation of the course 
and the "Self-Analysis ~iz" to their career 
selection. Students will partiCipate 1n this 
self-analysis quiz. 

4. Hand out and dlsc\i,sS a "Job-Performance Rating 
Sheet" "'hich liill be administered and discussed 
as part of the last exploration activity in 
this course. 

'. 

RESOURCES 

C.Lass set of "Self
Analysis ~iz" (attached) 

Cl&.ss set of "Job 
Pe rformance Re. t ing 
Sheet" (attached) 

"What Do We Lool!. Like 
To Others" 16 rom film, 
10 min., Sandler Instruc~ 
tiooal Films, Inc. 
Board of Education. 
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JOB PERFORMANCE RATING SHEET 

NAlo!E: DATE: 

DEPl' • OPERATION~ 

EXCELLEN'!' GOOD FAIR POOR 

Attendance & PunctuaH ty --
~[\Ht.J of wor\\' 

Production 

Initiative 

cooperation with irs tructor 

Cooperation with other Btudents 
, 

Interest in job 

Meets industrial quality standards 

It' the student rates "poor" on any factor 

or 

If thl! student rates "fair" on more than three factprs: 

U!J( ISS ~Hh the stul1ent the areas in which he or sh~ will need to improve, 
hflt',)re he cnn Iit-tain success ·in his chosen field. 

-------------~------------------~----------~------~-

, 

I , 

;" (~ 
", ~. 

"' 

.. 

;.,' 
Ii 

Dire.:tions: Check the line closest to the statement that }dentifiea you. If 
yuu are uncertain, check the middle space. ·if' "~;/ 

I 
I 

r-Bke at least average grades _ _ ___ !oCAke/belo'W aver~e grades 

Learn :{uickly 

Siajoy reading books, magazines, 
et~· . 

~ike s~hool and do extra work 

Talk and write well 

\joOO planner and organizer 

Like chi ldren 

f~tient with Children's 
questions 

Outgoing 
(! 

ropular 

Have large group of friends' 

!lave confidence 

I}ive a.lvice 

iN tspor.en 

:;en:;itive to others 

Trust peopLe 

Volunteer 

P leasnnt personal1 t~· 

,," 
Havc;ia sense of humor 

----- --'--- ----

-- ---- ---

------
----- ----- -----
-----

-------

I 

LenFn slowly 
. .1 

I 
I 

En!jciy reading comics 

D6 only sctlOolworl<. th.a~is 
rfr.:ceBsary 

I" , ' 
~!l.I.lk nnd write poorly 
II ' 
!I' . 
)r'oor planner and organizer 
it . 
:i})iSl1ke children 
:1 
'rImpatient .... ith children's 
':questions 

___ :Withdrawo 

-------
------
-----
--
------
---
---
-----
---
---
-_ .. -

11 
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Not popular 

A fe .... close friends' 

Unsure around others 

Not asked for advice 

Quiet 

Insens1~~ve to oth~r8 
,I,) 

Do not trust people 

Do not volunteer 

Do not have pleasant 
personality 

Prejudiced 



EXPWRA7lUN ACTIVITY (INTHODUC'l'\l\Y) 

Use c,!' ttl!! ::>.O.f. lDict1orJ.tl.r:t ofOc'::upationel'!'i~les)liumber: 

'rile :; . .).1', U,f;ts .b,55u jobt '''tt:1 Ii eoie I1U!1U1er for er.t:n. The laut. three :SigHs of tnis CO<le refer to the 
rela.t.~onsh;p 1)1' that ,job to U!\tD., people and .things. Ttis explorat.i.on activity provides the students !Ol!le 

exper~er.ce in usi.ng this ir.:'orma.tiOn. to identify jobs whi::h tmtch their interests. 

------------------------.--------~------.---------------------.--------------- --r--------------------.-.----.fL'TIYITIIS 

--~----,------------~----------~---------------,----------------------~-----
The student will be able to: 

COlllplU'e their knowl~e about the 
data, people, things cont~nt of 
jobs to factual information listed 
in the D.D.T. for five jobs of 
personal interest. 

.. 

The teacher will conduct a classroom discussion on 
the D.O .. r. code number in identifying the data, 
~ople, things oriQnt~t1on of jobs. (See the 
attached page for examples.) 

?'ollowing tnis discussion each student is to COIII

plete the "D.O.T. j,/ork.sheet" .... hich compares the 
student's estiznate of the 090"3., people, things job 
content to tnat listed in the D.O.T. 

'-' 
' .. ,' 

12 . 

IIS<XaCrs 

Dictionary of Qccupzr.,
tional Titles, Volumes 
1 s.od II 

Make a class set of 
"Examples 0: D.O:r. 
Code Us~e." 

Make a class set of 
the "D.O.T. Worksheet" 
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JOB TITLE 

Hlgh ~chool Teacher 

waitress 

Stock Clerk 

Auto Mechanic 

EXAMPLES OF D.O. T. CODE USAGE' 

D.O.T. CODE 

09'\'~b . (Thi.ngS) 8 
Pet.'ple) 2 
Dbta) 2 

-(Thing&) 8 31l'~7 
People) 7 
Data) B 

223•381 I ~ ring.) 7 
People) 8 

'Data) 3 

D .0 • T. CODE t€AN ING 

- No sign1ficant relationship 
Instructing 
Coordinating 

- No significant relationship 
- Serving 

No significant relationSllip 

- Handling Things 
No significant relationship 

- COmpiling . 

. {Thing.) 1 - Preclalor. working 

620·

Bt 
People) 8 - No significant reilltlonohlp 

(Data) 2 - Analy~lng data 

DATA (4th digit) 
PEOPLE (~th digit 1 

o Synt.h:'eai~ing 
1 Coord1na.tlng 
2 Analyzing 
3 COOlpll1ng 
4 Computing 
5 Copying 
6 Compar1.ng 

o Mentoring (Counleling) 
1 Negotiating 
2 IMtructing 
3 Super vis ing 
4 Diverting 
5 Persuading 

7 
8 No Significant relatioMhip 

6 Speaking-Slgnal1ng 
7 Serving 
8 No significant relationship 

THINGS (6th digit) 

o Setting-Up 
1 Precision Workit;g 
2 Operating-Controlling 
3 Driving-Operating 
4 ""'n1pulatlng 
5 Tending 
6 Feeding-Of1"oearing 
7 Handling 
8 No significant relationship 

:oc.: a deflnition of the abo't:~y see pages 649 and 650 1n Appendix A of the 
D~ctionary of Occupational Titles V01WDe II. . 
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STEP ~ • 

STEP 2. 

STEP 3. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

D.O.T. WORKSHEET 

In table I at the bottOQ of ttO,1I page. Write the nlMllt8 of tlve 
Jobs Which are int.resting to you. 

Use the handout sheet titled "Examples ot D.O.T. Cooe UBl.ge" 
~d make an estt~te of the correct code to describe thia Job. 
Record this estimate in Table I. 

Use Volume I or II ot the D.OoT. and look'up the D;O.T. code 
designation for ea.ch JOb. COlllpare these designations to your 
estimate. 

NAl£ OF JOB 

TABLE I 

STUDENT'S ESTIMATE 
OF THE CORRECT CODE 

xxx. 
XXX. __ _ 

XXX. __ _ 

XXX. __ _ 

XXX. __ _ 

14 
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D.OoTo CODE 
DESIGNATION 

t:l 
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l,:ttr~ lmal~ 375.268 

----Oa:nc-T-l-VE-S-------r~_=~_-·_·~_· =-~.~~.=~~TIVI_T_lE_S _________ _+----R-E-S-OUR-C--£S-----
Stud<:!~ts wi l t bt- nll1(· to: 

1. Identify the ways in which you t. 
ca,n'be<:ome a policeman. 

2. Describe the,'two main parts of 2. 
the Cadet ptogram. 

3. Idcnt iry at; h-ast thr('e of th., 
qualifications for cnt~ring the 
cadet program. 3. 

4. Identify the qualifications for 
entering the recruit training 
program ~- age, ('ducat ion, visio 4. 
Iwight, weight and residency. 

N ~ 5. List at teast three of the 
responsibiliti~s of a patrolman. 5. 

6. Identify the many assignments 
a patrolman may have. 

7. Investigate, and then list the 6. 
advantages and benefits of being 
.:l pottrolman. 

8. Identify any disadvantages of 
this career. 7. 

9. Evaluate the future opportuni
ties in the field of police 
work in general. (This covers 
the opportunities fOf packets 
I, J, 4, 5, 6, 7) 

10. To do a Gompletp ~~~ andlysis 
of the career ot a ~3trolman. 

I 

~. 

I 

Orally discuss the tnt'thods for becoming <1 patrol-' 
man in ~la&s by using the brochure. 

Optional Activities 
Make pri.or arranf;C'ments to have a police. cat.J(-t 
corne in {lnd discuss the: program; CS(H't lally ask 
t:hat they dis(:lJss '~hy tht'y (:hose this progr(\m in 
comparison to ~"tering as a recruit. 

Qualifications could easily be discussed by the 
cadet, or these items could be gained from the 
brochure. 

The student will dD a written r~port listing 
the quali[L~ations muntianed in objc~ttv~ one, 
and be prepared to give an oral report. 

Over a period of HOle, by us ing one of the local 
papers, have the student clip news items and 
make a bullet in board showtng police in act ion, 
fulfilling thdr fllsponsibilit10S. 

Have the School Re.:ource Officer, or ar.)" officer 
come i~ and discuss the many activit', s a 
p<1trolm~n can have; the ruany va~l~: 4 'iea they 
must perform. 

Have the student begin a three column chart on 
which they will lillt the benefits of the 
Cincin"~ti Police, the Park Police, and the FBI 
for ::i.e purpose of visual comparison (city
;~oeral Government). 

Have the student m..ke a list of what the~' feel 
the disadvantages of this career are and vhy. 
Discuss these sheets with the whole class. 

15 

1. Class set Requlrvd 
Brochure Cincinnati 
P.O. Careers in Law 
EnforcfJr.lCl1t. 

2. CuI! inatl\'(Hlt:c' 2-3 \~('l'ks 
Contn:l!n!ty /{pllltiollS. 
352-3000, for a cad~t to 
spuak on the program. 

3. Same as #2; Cincinnati 
Police Division (or a 
{'{lel t,- t • 

4. Brt.)~·hure from the 
Cincinnati PoLi~e Divi
siLo on CarN!rS in Law 
Enfo(ccmE'nt. 

5. Cincinnati Enquirpr 
Cincinnati Post-Times 
Star 

6. S.R.O., Or a Patrolman 
(possibly someone's 
parent or close relative 
would be on the forte.) 

7. Brochure from Cincinnati 
Police Division. 

8. Student's ~~ ideas afte~ 
h~~ing ptoc~eded this 

. f'ar into :-he course. 

9. News media, magazines, 
and people. 
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Exploration Activity #3 
(Cant inued) 

' ...... -ll 

' . 

-----p~·~~~~,~'~~~----------------r_--~~-------------------------------------------r------------------------------
o BJ'ECT I YES 

N 
N 

ACTIVITIES RESOURCES 

,----------- -------_._--+_._-----------
9. Have the class discuss the degree o( dt'mand 

for patrolmen in the future. Bring articles 
on crir:le,.or quott's fronl T.V. or radio to 
prove their points. 

10. Complete the attached job analysis sheet and 
dist·uss. 

11. One or two students could visit the local 
district headquarters and intervitu a patrol· 
man and give the class an oral rerort. Possible 
queRtions could be: 

n. How long have they be!!n on the forr:I~? 

h. 1or11at program, (cadet or recruit), did they 
follow? 

c. Do they view the job as extr (!lt1e ly danger· 
ous? 

d. \,'ha t academic subject areas arc most 
used in police work? 

12. Complete the attached survey on attitudes 
toward police and authority. 

16 

10. Course cOntent: 
i~Lluding brochur~ 

films, ~p~~kers, fi~!d 
trips, p~rsonal contacts. 
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,Job Ana lys ir 

1. Bril'fly dl'sniiw in the Spal'l' bl'low til{' main dutil's of til,. jol>. 

2. What manual skills does the job require? 

:3. WlHlt h,'h"~l subjects art' mOst important to this jo\)'/ 

4. IS.the job primarily for men, women, or bo~h? 

S. 1I0w ~any Yl'ars of s('ho01 ing does the> job requirl!? 

6. Iiow many hours a week. does the job rl'quin'? 

7. \.Jhilt days of the week:'would you have to work'! 

B. Wllat shifts would you be required to work? 

9. Would you be paid by the hour or by salary? 

10. What would be your starting pay? 

11. Willi!: would be the highest pay you could (';Hn on this ..::)b? 

12. Are job opportunities in this field increasing, ~ecreaNing, or 
remaining the same? 

13. Are there opportunities for promotiOll to better pOSitions in this 
job? 

14. What part of the job was most plt'asing to you? 

1'i. HOl'S the .ioh rl'quire you to take any spl'('lal tl.'lltll I",fort, you l',ln 
l'ntl'r thl' fidd'! 

16. OO('S this job require overnight travel? 

17. If you fulfill all the requirements, how would you go about lllC!ttin~ 
th!:.~job? 

18. Are any groups or individuals given pri~rity as (ar as placement 
in this career? 

19. llow is ptomot ion determined? 

20. Are there any aba limits that would restrict you from taking a 
position? 

17 
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F. ATTITUDES TOWAI{I) POLICE AND AUTliOI{ITY 

i. TIl(' pol in' should h~v(' the right to use whatevN means are 
nl'C0Hsary to captur~and punish criminals. 

3. 

Def in'i.tl'ly agree 
Uldecided; probab 1y agree 
Undecided; probably disagree 

---------·Definitely disJ.gree 

Law officers, like state or local police, have no right to 
be on school property even if there should bt, disturbances. 

De·f'iilitl'ly agree 
Undecided; probably agree 
U~~~cided; probably disagree 

-------- Definitdy disagree 

lIigh school students shOuld bl' permitted to drt'ss in any 
manner thl'Y pll'ase, to wear their hair the> way tlH'y want, l'tl'. 

Oe(ih~tely agrl'e 
Undecided; probably agrl'l' 
Undecided; probably t\isagll'l' 
Definitely disagree 

4 Do you think policemen are pretty nice guys? 

~. 

Yes 
No 

---------------Not sure 

\~ollld YOIl 1 Ike> to be a policeman 

___ '--_ Yes 
No 
Not sure 

? ...... 

Do YOll.think pl'oplc would be b(:tter of[ witho'ut pollcl'? 

Vt·s 
No 
Nut :<\1\'" 

18 
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A'I'T [TllIH;S TOI.JA1W PO L J(;~: ANI> AlITiIOIH'l'Y 

Y .... s 
No 
Not sure 

3. Do you think policf! don't (.!v('n give YOU;J chanl" to (!xplaln? 

• . YeS 

. . 

No 
Not sure 

9. Do you think the police treat all people alike? 

Yes 

No 

Not surl' 

10. Do you think that the potict' have it in for, or pil'k all young 
IWoP I f!'! 

" (. .... ~ 
No 
Not SIJrf! 

11. 1401lhl YOIIL'al1 till' pOlice if you saw som .... Olll' bi'l'akin~ into a 
St,t:ll-,' ? 

____ yes 
____ :\0 

____ Not stlre 

12. Do you think criminals usually get caught? 

13 • 

___ Yes 

No 
Not sure 

Do you think teachers tr .... at all people alike? 

---
Yes 
No 
Not sure 

))0 YOI' think tC'al'lll'rs are prl'tty nice HUYs? 

Y .... s 
No 
Not slire 
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STEPS TO Ii CliREER IN L.\W ~RCE:.fr:~"l' 

Q1 it\! of <11 incinnati ~iuision of lllolirr 

Steps to a 

Career in 

Law Enforcement 

POSSIBLE ADVANCEMENT: SPECIALIST. 
SERGEANT, LIEUTENANT, CAPTAIN, etc. 

[ PERMAI-ICNT EMPLOYMENT 

PROBATIONARY EMPLOYMENT 

INTERVIEW WITH PSYCHOLOGIST 

INVESTIGATION OF CHARACTER 
AND PERSONAL HISTORY 

PHYSICAL AND MEDICAL EXAMiNATION 

INITIAL PERSONAL INTERVIEW & ] 
WRITTEN PSYCHOLOGICAIL EVALUATION 

RECEIPT OF WRITTEN APPLICATION 20 
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T~achcrs Notes -- Exploration Activity 13 

Till' following information will be exceptionally helpful to the 
t~Rcher in implementing Exploration Activity fl. The t~achcr must be 
.. wal"(' of the ca,let and recruit program and their rt!lationship to thl' 
I:Rreer o( patrolman. Before each activity which follows, the teadll't' 
wi It be given, notes and information that they should be aware of to 
successfully tc.ach the course. The cadet program is described on the 
followi.ng pagt!s. 

1. Patrolman is the entry level full time pOSition for the Cincinnat 
Police Force. All officers must begin at this level and follow 
the method of promotion. Packets 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 are all 
promotional positions that begin with the rank of patrolman. 

2. Training - two methods for ented,ng the force. 

a. Cadet - a program for men 18-21 years of age with a high 
school diploma. He must complete a series o[ intervicws 
and tests both mental and psychological. Upon reachLng 
21 yC'ars of agr., he can take a promo~.ional test to be a 
n·cruit. 

b. Recruit, - anyone 21 years of age with a high school dip101M 
can make application to join the recruit class. Recruit is 
the fi~st promotional step for a cadet, but the cadet progran 
is not a pre-requisite for becoming a recruit. Anyone can 
enter the Recruit Program at age 21 who can pass the battery 
of tests.· 

3. Resources from the Cincinnati P~lice Department are plentiful, 
and the people there are very willing to help. They ar~ quite 
anxious to see the Career Exploration program succeed. They 
will be very cooperative in planning new programs with you. 
Host r('sources wi 11 rt~quire a two-three week advance not icc. 
Indicate requests in wr~_~ng to the Chief of Police. 
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CI!l:CINNATI POLlCE DIVISION CADET PROCOOI 

Th~· Cindnnati Polic.~ Di~ision initiatl!u the Police Cad~t Prol-\ram 
in 1955 a(tl'r an l'xhaust i ve study of the program in St. Louis • 

To say that the Cadet Prog~am was accept~d with enthusiasm would be 
hypocritical. It staggered along, slowly gaining strength nurt'lred 
by the auministration. ' 

Cad~ts were ~'v('n training in clerical type tasks, including attendance 
<l.t a c~l1Unt!rl'l<ll col~o;ge for typing and spelling. They purchasl!d their 

.. own untfor111S <\nd enjoyed the same benl!£its as regular employt'es. 

TIll' i r pr imary 11ichc b('came Central Station where they manned thl!. 
typ~writcrs for the recording phase of the t repor process, 

They. St'l'~ed in. var~ous districts and units, including Station X 
(Pol 1(,(' COnmlUI1lCatl.Ons), where they filled the vital positions o( tele
type and information operation. 

The philosophy is clear. These young men are employed at 
age and trainee in the law enforcement body-of-knowledge. 
he amendab Ie to becoming police of Heel'S after their 21st 
routine processing. 

a prl!-career 
They would 

bi.rthday :lnd 

One problem was the comparative scarcity of Cadets. There were so few 
of them that the behaVior of one halo lighted the entire program. There 
were the normal birthpangs of any new activity. Happily the main body 
survived the travail. 

In 1958, the program was modified by thc opening of the Police SCil!nC0 
A.B. Program ot Chase College. After ~Ome init~al frictions, the CRd~t9 
acccptdd the change and the Police Division b~gan to encourage th~ 
College trained Cadet as the prototype of the future police officvr. 

In 1961, Chase College began to phase out the Police Sc ience Program. 
After a brief reriod the University College, University of Cincinnati 
inaugurated the Police Science Program. Again the Cadets underwent ' 
801:\(' trauma, but the program s,urvi ved and moved ahead • 

In 1967, the Cincinnati Police DiviSion, in conjunction with the 
Ci.ty Personnl!l Department, altered the Cadet concept from full-time 
.cmployee to co-op employee, with 66 weeks (6 quarters] in college, and 
.~~ weeks in Division work environment. They would be paid full Cadet 
s~lary while working, with scholarship fund ana grants paying th~ 
colll'ge costs fer the Associate Deg=ee. 

As with most changes, the change in status caused morale problems • 
lIilving to buy uniforms, having no fringe benefits, operating on half
Y~'i1r pay, all t'ontrib\lted to a general undercurrl'nt of Cad(.·t lItWaSilWllS. 

22 
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On December 23, 1970, Cit~ Council, by Ordinance, changed the Cadpt 
.cmploym(>nt status from part-time to permanent employ~'e. Thus, they are 
cntitlN/ to normal fringe benefits sllt:h as paid vacation, sick ll'avl', 
and hosp i till curl'. 

To finance the colLegl'-sidl! of the Cadet Program, the University of 
Cincinnati, in 1967, obtained a Federal Grant (LEAA) for $51,175.00, 
aimed at a thtee-year plan. Or. Dncember 26, 1968, a pupplemental 
request was prepared for the third year. $20,100.00 was granted. 

In 1969, the funding of the Cadet Program was shifted to I.EEP funds. 
Cad~ts, by federal definition, 2re conSidered In-Service and are eligible 
to rcc('iv,' financial aid upon indivi.dual application. The pH'l'isl' 
uctails ar~ handlcd by the Student Financial Aid Officer of thl' 
IIniv,'rsity of Cilwinnati. 

. Cadet employment commences with a basic training program at th£' Pol icc 
Training Section encompassing the following categories of information: 

Rules, Regulations and Procedures, 
lIistory and Role of Law Enforcement, 
Ethics, 
Military Courtesy, 
Public Relations, 
Police and Municipal Organization, 
Records and Reports, 
lIuman Relations, 
Driver's Training~ 

lint il th£' program was revised in 1967, SupervlS 1 on of Cadets was 
~omparativ('ly easy. As full-time employees, they were under direct 
control of the supl'rvisors assigned to the various units. 

The incL'ption o[ thc co-op system brought with it attendant supervisory 
difiiL'ldties. In an attempt to remain in complete control of tho 
cadets, j Sprgeant, assigned to the Training Section, was appoint£'d as 
th~ supervisor of the Cadet Program. This Sergeant exercises direct 
supervision Over the Cadets while they are in school, and staff super
vision while they are working in the DiviSion. lie aleo acts as liaison 
officer with the University staff. 

Of the total number of Cadets that have been employed, 2 are Lieutenants, 
10 are Sergeants, 17 are Specialists, 102 are patrolmen, 3 are on 
military teave, 98 have reSigned, and 2 were dismissed. 
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~llVER!:)l'rY Or' CINCHlNATI 

UNIVERGITY COLLEGE 

POLICE SCIENCE CO-O~ PR~ 

CREDITS PER QUARTER 

FIRST YEAR 

English L<.".nguage and 
World Liternturc I, II 

psychology of Human 
Behavior I, II 

Sociology I, II 

Crime Prevention and 
Patrol Techniques 

Criminal Law 

Arrests, Searches, and 
Seizures 

Traffic control 

Typing 

TOTAL 

24 

3 

.~ 

3 

3 

2 

-
18 

30 

SPRING/SUNMER 

4 

3 

3 

'2' .. 

2 

3 

18 
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.S_~~Q~D YEAR 

English Langunge ilnd \'Jor ld 
Liternture III 

Psychology of lIumnn 
Behuvior III 

Sociology III 

Records and Reporting 

Intel:rog<.ttion ilnd 
Intcrv.i.ewing . 

LmoJ Enforcement Bthics 

Invcstigntive Techniques 

Americnn and Contemporill'y 
Liternture 

Ameri<;:cH\ Issues and 
Problems I 

Principles of Economics I 

Juvenile Control 

Police Administration 

Speech 

TOTAL 

~EDI'I'S 

hUT llNN!\lI N'i'I:R . 

4 

3 

3 

2 

2 

1 

2 

17 

25 

31 

PER (ll1J:RTER 

) 
If' 
V 

S PR n:G! StJi>111rm 

4 

4 

3 

2 

3 

3 

19 

I 
~ 

I 
I 

t 

II 
II 

1 
I 
I 

... 

itI'. 

TIIIRD YEAR 

American and Contemporary 
Litcrnture ' 

1'.mcric.:l1l IS5ucn nnd 
Problel.'$ II, III 

Principles of Economics 
II, III 

Pol icc Administration 

Speech 

Evidence 

Abnormi.ll Ps~'choloCJY 

Police-Community Relatiom; 

TOTAL 

CREDITS PER OU1\RT~n 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 

2 

19 

S[>RII~G!su~.u-m!l 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 

17 

TOTAL CREDITS ---------- 100 

26 
32 
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Policewoman 375.268 

OBJECTIVES 

Students will be able to: 

1. List the require~ents or quali
fications for being a policewoman 
and compare those to a patrol
man. Note the difference. 

2. Identify in writing the duties 
of a policewoman. 

3. Identify the training necessa~y 
for a policewoman. 

4. List the benefits of a police· 
woman. 

S. List the salary schedule for 

:.J r "llicewomen. 

~ Ident 1fy the future opportunities 
in this occupation. 

7. Identify any undesirable factors 
in the career of policewoman. 

8. Analyze the job of policewoman. 

..... 
, , 

Exploration Activity #4 

ACTIVITIES 

1. Have a policewoman come into class for one class 
period to discuss the career of policewoman. 
Students should take notes and be held 
accountable for the information. 

Students should ask questions to be sure that 
all objectives are covered. 

The policewoman should definitely cOVer ilems 
1-7 in the list of objectives. 

Optional Activities 

2. Have the students make a brief list of why 
they feel the occupation is expanding, and 
discuss them in class. 

3. Policewoman should cover these items, they 
should be further discussed in class. 

II. Have the students complete the job analysis 
~heet: conta ined in the packet. 

5. S~.QW the film, "The Dangerous Year" #2995-
refer to teacher resources for film description. 

6. Students may wish to pursue the following 
questions with the speaker: 
1. How many policewoman are on the force? 
2. Why do pollcewomen start at a lower 

salary? 
3. Why are policewomen restricted to only 

certain duties, not allowed on patrol? 

27 
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RESOURCES 

1. Speaker Required 
Policewoman Resources: 
a. Community Relations 
Cincinnati Pollce District 
2-3 w~eks in advance 
for policewoman, slides, 
a program on the career. 
b. brochure from 

.Cincinnati Police 
Division Careers in Law 
Enforcement. 

Class set required. 

Optional Resources 

2. Both should be answered 
& by the r~Jource person 
3 

4. Co~rse content, police
woman films, Slides, 
brochures. 

5. Modern Talking Picture 
Service 
9 Garfield Place 45202 
421-2516 
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T~ach~rs Not~~ -- Exploration Activity #4 

1. It is strongly suggested that a policeworran be brought to dass 
to s{H'ak on this career. The information available on this Career is 
quit~ thin, without the usc of the Resourc~ Person; the tea~h~r may find 
it difficult to prusent a total picture o[ the career. 

2.A request for a speaker must be in writing to the Chief of 
Police at least 2-) weeks in advance • 

ZH 



Exploration Activity #5 

Police Detective (Police Specialist) 375.268 

Th~ qualifications .and benefits for being a specialist are the same as a patrolman. The method of 
promotion is by competitive Civil Service Examination. Patrolman is the entrance step where all 
officers start in the Cincinnati Police Department. The;teacher may wish to review the specifics 
of these three categories. 

OBJJ:CTIVES 

Students will be able to: 

1. Identify the duties and responsi-

ACTlvnlES 

1. Compare the specialist's responsibilities and 
contrast the~,to the reports on the patrolman. 

bilities of a" specialist. 2. BaSed on the comparison of duties and responsi
bilities of specialist and patrolman -- orally 
disc,'~.l what advantages a specialist enjoys. 2. Compare the duties and responsi

bilities of a specialist to a 
patrolman. 

3. List the advantages of being 

3. Orally discuss the disadvantages in being a 
specialist. 

Optional Activities a specialist to being a patrol
=." man. 
~, 4. Have the students visit a district station 

(no more than 4 students at one time), inter
view a police speci~list. and re?ort back to 

4. Compile a list of disadvantages 
the student sees in this position. 

5. Analyze the job of police 
the class on the responsibilities of a specialis 

specialist. 5. Have students fill out the job analysis sheet 
for police sPeciali9t. 

" 

6. Assign students to call the Cinti. Police Dept. 
Community Relations Dept. to obtain figures on 
the number of Specialists on the force and 
the number of Patrolman on the force. From a 
ratio of the two figures, students can form 
opinions as to the prospects of becoming a 
Specialist from a patrolman. 

Stiggested Supplemental Activities/kule;Play 

1. DeSignate students to be the victim, specialists 

RESOURCES 

Use materials from Exploration 
Activity IF3 

4. 

5. 

Optional Resources 

District Station call 
352-3000, teacher should 
make arrangements prior 
i~ visit by students. 

Enclosed analysis sheet. 

6. Information available 
from Commllni,ty Relations 
Department, Cinti. Police 
Dept,. 
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Exploration Activity #5 (Continued) 

OBJKCTlVES ACTIVITIES 

witnesses and suspects. 

2. Send the specialists out of the roOM. 

3. Hopefully, the teacher would have thought out 
a crime, clues, sUBpects, witnesses, t~C. 

4. Now stage the crime in the classroom. Determine 
what store has bee~ burglarized, mark certain 
items as evidence (place index cards on items 
saying so and so's fingerprints, footsteps, 
tools left, etc.) pen a note saying when the 
burglary occurred, ha;. it took placo!, what 
day, what hour, etc. 

5. Then make a final sheet of clues such as the 
. store hours, its manager, its elllp loyees, and 

other facts, and give this to the detectives 
and the cla88. 

6. Brief each witness as to his alibi and story, 
tell them one,is the burglar, seat the suspects 
up front, bring,in the specialists and all~ 
them to view the scene, then question the 
witnesses and investigate the crime to find the 
guilty party. 

This ~ould be done in one class period ort"'o, 
at the most. How long this ro~e-play lasts 
would depend on how much prior preparation the 
teacher puts into it. If the crime is,work~d 
out, clues establi!lhed, storie,s composed 
before the class ~eets, this role-play could 
proceed very well. 

The teacher ma,y wish to Wt'itc this tn advance 
and allow the pa,rti,cipants time to study this 
inIlterial befor~nd to learn their roles. 

-~ 

R£SOURCES 



Tl'achers Nvtcs Exploration Activity #5 

This exploration activity is one of several which: 

1. Deal with positions in the Cincinnati Police Department that 
are promotional, that can be obtained only by 8n officer who has become 
a patrolman first. The stud~nt should be reminded of the promotional 
nature of each of these packets. 

2. Police specialist is the subject of Activity #5. 

J. Police specialist in Cincinnati as a rule is a plainclothes
m,tn. and can be either male or female. A female mllst bt' a policl'Homan 
i i rst. then promoted to a speda 1 ist. 
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Exploration Activity #6 

Crash Squad Patrolman 375.268 

The qualification and benefits for being a crash squad patrolman a~e the same as a patrolman. 
The method of promotion is by competitive Civil Service Examination. Patrolman is the entrance 
step .... here all officers stL-.rt in the Cincinnati Police Department. The teacher may wish to revie .... 
the specifics of these three categories. In Cincinnati this pOSition is identified as the 
Traffic Section. 

OBJiC'rMS 

Students will be able to: 

1. Identify the duties and respon
sibilities of the crash squad 
patrolman. 

2. List the advantages and dis
advantages of a crash squad 
patrolman. 

3. Analyze the job of crash squad 
~ pat~olman. 
l) 

AC7.'IVITlES 

1. a. Invite a crash squad p3trolman (Traffic 
Section) into claso. Have them bring reports 
of accidents shOWing measurements, cnnditions. 
anc\ other pertinent Pacts i.n the accident. 
They can also bring photogl'4phs of actual acci
dents, explain their use, and .... hat they look 
for in such a photogr~ph to aid them in their 
job. 

b. Have the sutdents complete a list of local 
accidents, whete they occur. and haw often 
for the last 2 months, based on the reports 
received by the lopal district station. 

2. Students could again make lists of likes and 
dislikes of this field, based on the viSit by 
the crash squad patrolman, or from the film 
''The Case of Officer Halleband'·. Items such 
as working conditions, degree of danger in
volved, main area of work. should be discussed. 

3. Complete the form supplied, and discuss this 
in class. 

QEtional Activities 

4. Students could collect headlines, pictures, etc 
dealing with accidents i.n the local area. A 

RESOURCES 

1. Speaker Required. 
Community Relations 
Cincinnati Police District 
352-30J; 2-3 weeks in 
advance for C.S. Patrol
man, films, pictures, 
reports 

2. Film - Modern Talking 
Picture Service Inc. 
9 Gariield Place 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
Tel. 421-2516 
Requireo Resource 

Optional Resources 

4. Local newspapers, Cint!. 
Enquirer, CiQti. Post
Times Star . 

5. AIm & Doep~~ Building 
Central Parkway and Syca
more Streets 

6. Local insorance firms, 
claim~ departments. 

bulletin board or series of posters could be 7. National Safety Council 
(thiS information should constructed sh~~ing the amount of work the 
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Exploration Activity #6 (Continued) 

O8JICTI~S ACTIVITIES 

(Ifficer has to do. This may also serve as an 
impetus for discussions on the need for safety, 
safer cars, highways, etc. Student should b~ 
aware that the role of the Cra~h Squad Patrolman ~. 
in th~ county is handled by the Hamilton 
County Sherrif's Dept. and in th. statc by the 
State Highway Patrol. . 

S. Selected students could visit traffic court and 
view the procedures there, the visit should be 
prefaced by an explanation that all traffic 
citations issued by the Crash Squad Patrolman are 
settled in these courts • 

. 6. Selected students could contact defferent in
surance companies to obtain information as to 
how many accidents occur a year and how much 
they cost. The students could rcport this in-

=." formation to the class and a discussion follow 
~ as to the need for traffic safety. 

~. Students could compile lists of what they feel 
to be the 10 most common causes of accidents. 
Infomration could thcn be obtained from the 
National Safety Council as to the 10 most 
common causes. Students could also compile 
lists of favorable and unfavorable driver traits. 
This list could be discussed with an officer 
from the \raffic Section when he visits the class 

~. Students could visit body shops and photograph 
damaged cars. The purpose of the pictures would 
serve to emphasize that cars are dangerous, 
deadly; proper insurance is a n~cessity. 
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RESOURCES 

be sent for 2-3 weeks in 
advance of the activity. 

Local Body Shops or car 
deal£'rs, (i.f the Career 
Exp. Course in Photography 
is being taught, this 
activity could be done 
in conjunction with this 
class. 



Explo~ation Activity #7 

Police Lab Specialist 375.388 (Polygraph Operator and Fingerprint Technician) 

The qualifications and benefits for being a police lab specialist are the same as a 
patrolman. Thl method o( promotion is the competitive Civil Service Exam. Patrolman 
is the entranc'f step where all officers must start in the Cincinnati Police Oepartment. 
The teacher may wish t(l review the specifics of th(!se three categories. The police 
Crime Lab in Cincinnati does not do its own chemiclIl anal,yais work. Most work i.5 
handled by the ',Ketterine, Lab in Dayton, or the F.B.I. labs in Washi.ngton, D.C. 
Anyone interes~ed in positions in these fields would have to contact these labs Ifor 
further career~information. 

OBJICTIVES 

:udents will be able to: 

Identify the duties of a polygraph 
operator, 

Ider.tify the duties of a finger
pri~t technician. 

;. Identify the duties of a ballist 
5 elqlert. 

List advantages and/or disadvan
tages the stu~ent sees in this 
type ~f career a8 compared to 
the on-street officer. 

.\nalyze the 3 jobs of police lab 
specia lise. 

1. 

2. 

Po·H,r;t' ~~i'hj~ 1A\;}~'J)' ; :H!>-:i~ a resource person 
t'j~ {':iii;;'ii et~.I:'1 ttilt'j',Xir\l .illh:;-J!.'ltK, fingerp1,"inting 
*\~p~tij,\ t1$( ~ ~1.1fi.t~~~·~4\1(: ~\"~'tr.~' (he stud ents • 
$'~;{~·dr,,~ p.') 1M '1. Ij,<l; 0'"rgjl.~ 'ii'fHIPl e, and shOWing 
~hs:! ct'i;<;>l.l'ria ·v~~dit.n! ft;-~'''I i~lg or .!;.ntli'igpr.e.ting 
fing'f');'\>';tinta. 'l)':"J;!;i1rOh"piay U!l!'JI\l'J~r ffi .... · 
SOUl'~e& 1-3 couh~ h~ ,¢.{';CompHifi~ir\tl, V.lw$:!!~' U' 
the resource person appear~-i l!~"t>tt. al'i.\~ f.n'~·" 
sented the program to 1l11t:.~!ei' 3't:I:l.~!1:lnq , 

C~91~t:e th~ analysi~~ l~lH;;e~ ei>a.taiMi~ tn :t:~,:rt 
1;t~ek(t.l!;. 

",,~~~.i\i'""&;..~£titi~ 
3. $t~~\g!\:,~ f~}~g;·pll~Y} a (.ti1!l&t, ~l!llt:~ dm;i£. 

Q:;~~,i 'f,'t'l"f¥V W~tM~BC5, f),~ii aPilClitat F,,"~:p'le to 
pla~' tn",i l''1}k'(j(1, ~f ~h\a 19.'tt #?,j,'i~ (mlb$~,,~, ~$!~'~£" 

, the i{"i},1~;'·~~t'1~ltN.' *"lfi~iitt:$ au~pctt"I~~ it~I1i'~~"" 
the 'r~st:J.:t~ ~tt~f. th~' '.("A,;;~{; sher.c-lh8 d~l~~i~tt!\;·~~:,~~, 
of th? .. ~~t'~,t'i~$ t.i'''~ :: . .i!rtlariti.e:.q t-~'f'11~ .. t~ie 
t"r.it¥gl,.;>Jt',ii'.l~q~<:J; .. disl: 1I;',~ke a Hs~ ~tr ~lii'!I\it~iGTls 
C~\\W(~4~~ittrt~ r.tl;1i:; ;:;'tif!.lM .)l!1r,! let ~h~ d·;t~:1,¢ld;. 
al'i ti1~ ~?1,r;:t~1.fiP.! ~lut~w,'!!L'/s\r.':·;·\j,th (1:\';. J,J;.~!t, 
fin~Hy. d!;aw a.:ft.,ft~};,··~i~~ r-!\L:~ !~iic<!,hr;.~.~:~;.;'i~ 
boa'Cl~ ~ wi th)q'~i,t~f;'!f!/,: y-;g 1.r"~ ;;,ilf ~ .;@,iiq. lll:t. the 
bAllistic ~.jl>;.;~>~~' ~~i.fl':!;f'-'%~~ {h€ ,[";~'.l.:'~i'~ and other 
s ignific8Iice:, 'l"\!t,. t:~!"!t~jer }~H,z,d\re to in· 
struct the~.p~~1dll8c, .~ to their duties, 
so that the Tole-pJay -pm,a.dequately point 

RESOURCES 

1. Community Relations 
Police Crime Lab 
352-3000 
2-3 weeks in advance 
Speaker required 

Optional Resources 

4. Kettering Lab, Dayton 
Ohio 

5, School Science Dept. 

these out. l\'r," 1.\ 
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Exploration Activity #7 (Continued) 

OBJECTIVES ACTIViTIES 

4. A letter could be written to the Kettering 
Lab asking them to reply with information 
concerning the duties they perform for. the 
Cincinnati Police Dept. 

5. Arrangements could be made with the school 
science department to spend I or 2 class 
periods in a science lab. At this time, 
the students could be shown as weI! as take 
part in basic chemical analysist. Blood 
will be typed, fabric and stains examined, 
different hair types studied. 

'6. From prior activities the students should now 
be able to fOrm opinions on a lab job, as 
compared to .il "street job." 
a. Students could also prepare soft mud casts 
and with the cooperation of other teachet's 
prepare the tracks and footprints. The molds 
could be let to dry and would serve as another 
example of how Lab Specialists collect evidence. 
(Clarify the fact that specialists ~se plaster 
casts and not mud.) 

RESOURCES 

- ---~~~ __ -..J 
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Exploration Activity #8 

Vi~o Squad 375.268 

The qualifications and benefits for being a vice s.quad officer are the same a,s a patrolman. 
The method of promotion is by competitive Civil Serviee Examination. Patrolman is the 
entrance step where all officers must start in the Cincinnati Po1i!=e Department. The 
teat'her may wish to review the specifics of these three categories: 

----------------------------~----------------------,~i --------.----__ ~--~-----------------
OBJllX:rMS 

I 

~tudents will ~e able to: 

L List and explai,' what areas the 
Vice Squad deals with. 

, 2. 

3. 

tdentify the responsibilities and 
duties of a vice squad officer. 

Identify the role of an "under
cover agcnt" or an anonymous 
agent and his value to the vic~ 
Squad. 

4. Ct.:nnpare the vice squad officers 
job to that of a police specia
list to identify differences 
and similarities. 

5. Analyze the job of vice squad 
officer. 

ACTIVITIES 

1. List the three main areas that the vice 
squad deals with on the blackboard and make 
sure all students understand their meanings. 

2. List the responsibilities of the vice squad. 

3. 

4. 

List both sets of duties or responsibilities 
based onstud€,nt response; then compare them 
orally to determine in what small ways these 
jobs differ. 

Complete the job analysis sheet. 

Qptiondl Activities 

S. List the responsibilities of the vice squad, 
th~n over the remaining days spend on the 
packet, have cine group of students scan the 
Enquirer daily and make a collage showing the 
activities of the vice squad in our a-rea. 
Have a similar group scan the Post~Times 
Star and do the same activity. (One interes
t ing sideline" compare the way the. two papers 
report the sanle story). 

"' .. __ ...... 1Ia _ .... 1 ~ ..... 1 ... ". ,."-,.. .• , ... ,.. 

1. Teachers notes 

Optional Resources 

5,. Teachers notes, Cinc innat i 
Edguirer, Cincinnati Pest· 
Times Star 

6. Teachers notes on under
.:over agent. 

7. Community Relations Dept. 
Cinti. Police Dept. 
310 Lincoln Park Drive 



, . 

OBJICTIVES 

Exploration Activity:"4F8 
(Cont i nUl·d) ) 

ACTIVITIES 

7. Invite a vice squad officer to your 'class to 
tell ~f personal experiences and actual caSes. 
They can describe methods used and ways of 
obtaining information and exposing crime. They 
"can also giv~ information as to numbers of 
vice squ~d men and the possibilities of promo
tion to that rank. 

8. The class should discuss the reasons as to 
wloy these thrc~ arona or crime must besupprc8s
ed. It is also important that students under
stan:! the role of the undercover agent and 
see it as an important link in crime fighting. 

RESOURCES 



.' 
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Tpuchers N0trs -- Exploration Activity'S 

1. The three categories o[ crim~ Wllich concerns the Vice Squu~ 
are drugs, prostitution and gambling. 

2. Responsibilities of~~ Vice Squad Agent: 

a. Investigate susp~cted crimes, criminals or locations where 
s'\Ispectcd violat:~8.l,:s,?f the drug, prostitution and Hambling 
laws may occur. "·,::..'6',:,'" 

b. \~orks as a plainclothesman or an undert'over agl!Ot to 
observe suspected persons, places, or actions. 

e. Investigates and coll~cts inEormation to serve aa evi
dence in court cases: 

d. Apppsrs in court as a witness . 
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Exploration Activity #9 

Park Police (not listed in D. O. T.) 

The qUalilll'lltions a ... d bC'T:i.lfitS for bdng a park policeman 3r(' the ,same as a patrolman. The 
method of promotion is by a competitive Civil Service Examination. The training for a park 
patrolman is the same as a regular patrolman, but the salary schedule is slightly less. The 
teacher may wish to review these categories. 

OBJl(.'TIVES 

Students will be able to: 

1. Identify 'the responsibilities and 
duties of a park policeman. 

2. Identify the scope of the author
ity of the park police." 

3. 

~ 
c,,1 
4. 

5. 

Evaluate the degree of danger 
in this career in comparison to 
a regular patrolman. 

List handicaps or advantages 
the students see in this occupa
tion. 

Do a complete job analysis of 
.the career of park police. 

ACTIVITIES 

1. Us ing a large ci ty m,~p, have the students list 
all the parks they can find within the limits 
of the city. Be sure they understand the 
concept of the park policeman's authority. 

2. Have the students list the advantages and the 
handicaps of this career, and then discuss 
the lists among the class. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Complete job analysis sheet. 

Optional Activity 

Take a field trip to Mt. Airy. Take along 
your sheets d.scribing the duties of the park 
policeman. Talk to a patrolman on duty and 
get first hand information on his job. You 
may also wish to visit the headquarters of 
the park police on Colerain Avenue, next to 
Mt. Airy. 

If a field trip has been taken, the students 
should be able to quite eas'ily discuss the ..... 
degree of danger in t,hiscat:eer. If not n the 
printed sheet in each packet describing ~he 
career should be sufficient information to 
lead a cl~ss discussion on the dangers of a 
"':I,..'" "'nl;r"",~n 

1. City Map - Required 
Resource 

2. Career description 
sheet; course content, 
field trip. 

4. 

6. 

7. 

Optional Resources 

Park Police, ~a11 
681-1122 2-3 weeks in 
advance to arrange to 
see a park policeman on 
the "beat" and to tour 
the park police head
quarters. 

Chief of Police 
310 Lincoln Park Drive 
Capt. Park Police 
ColerainA.venue 
Cincinnati~ Ohio 

~ark Police Headquarters 
681-1122 
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Exploration Activity #9 (Continued) 

OBJECTIVES ACTIVITIES RE$OURCES 

-----------.-----1---.--.. ---------.---------+------------
6. The students should discuss th~ parallel 

systems that exist between the Park Polic~ 
and Police Dept. Selected students could 
write to the Captain of the Park Police or 
to Chief Good!.n Cindnn.1ti Poli'" to r<'Clu('st 
i\!1 1II111w\'r !l:1 Co why til(' flcpar/lttoll. 

7. By interviewing a park policeman or by con
tacting the Park Police Headquarters, students 
could obtain information as to the problems 
most o(tert encountered in the parks, and 
what steps have been take~ to solve the 
problem. 

8. Have the students return to the 3 column 
chart made during Exploration Activity #3 
and fill the ~:olumn on Park Police. A 
discussion noting the differences should 
follow. 

9. If a field tr':"p is not possible, invite a 
Park Policeman to come to class and talk with 
the students;.(He can then discuss: the' 
parallel syst~m, authority, differenceR in 
auties and methods for becoming a Park 
Policeman. TIley can discuss the advan~ages 
and disadvantllges of the job from first hand 
knowledge. TIley may also discuss the reasons 
fOf the separate systems and the differences 
in pay. 

I.n 



----------- ------

Tearhors Note -- Exploration Activity #9 

Tn~ park police are a separate division from the rCNular police 
forcl'. but are under thc control of the Cincinnati FolicD D('partment:. 
Thl' p<lrk pol iCl' have their own o(fi.r(~r corps and headquarters. They 
havl' thd r own Sl'p<lrate veh it' les ill' rvic cd by th (! park boa rt.!. Thd. 
s:\l.'wy sch('dulc is slightly lowl'r than the regular (orl·(~. 
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OBJECTIVES 

Students will b~ abl~ t~: 

1.' Identify the ways in which you 
can bt·comt! a spec ia 1 agont. 

2. List the qualifications for enter
ing the F.a.1. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Identify the benefits of a,special, 
agent. 

List the responsibilities or 
duties of a special agent. 

List the many different jobs 
offered'by the F.B.I. that are of 
a non-investigative type. 

List the qualifications for the 
non-in,~stigative jobs offered 
by the F. B. I. 

7. Evaluate the future opportunities 
in this field. 

8. Analyze the job of special agent; 
analyze one of the non-investigati 
jobs of the F.B.I. 

Exploration Activity #10 

ACTIVITIES RESOURCES 

,--------------------------------~------------~----------------
1. Discuss the procedure for applying for a job 

with F.B.I. 

2. Hake list of qualifications for entering tile 
F. B. I. and compare those to the local police 
qualifications. 

3. Rt·turn to the three column chart of benefits 
that was begun during '~ploratlon Activity 
if2 and. cOinplete the second column for F. B. I. 
the Federal part. 

4. Use the brochure to formulate a list of the 
many jobs that are non-investigative, but 
yet are very i,mportant to the law enforce
ment duties of the bureau. 

5. List the qualifications for the non-investi-' 
gative occupat.ions, and compare these to the 
qualification~ for a special agent. 

6. Use the brochure, or the resource person to 
discuss the need for both inv,stigative and 
non-invest~gat.ive work in the F.~.I. Students 
coul~ also bring in press clippings ~r quote 
T. V. newS shOl.·s to prove their point. 

7. Complete the analysis sheet on the special 
agent and one non-investigative position. 

Optional Activities 

8. 'Make a list of crimes that the students 
feel are the 1II0St cOamon to occur and to be 
investigated by the F.B'.I. and call the, local 
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1. Brochur,· - F.B.I. 
Career Opportunitifs 
Class Set Required. 

Write: Spec. Agent; 
Palmer M. Bacon Jr., 
Federal Bur~nu of , 
Invest j Hilt ion 
USPO - F~deral Bld 5• 
Rm. 400 -C incinnat i, Oh. 

The resource material 
available from the F.B.I 
~ust be requested three 
to four weeks in 
advance. They are w.illing 
to work out a program 
suitable to your neens 
and will arrange tour's 
of their headquarters, 

QPtional Resources 

Speaker f~r field trip infor
mation: 

"Write: Spec. Agent; 
f-almer M. Bacon 
Jr., Federal Bureau 
of Investigation 
USPO - Federal Bldg. Rm. 
400 - Cincintlat i, Oll.. 



Exploration Activity tHO (Continued) 

OBJICTlVES ACTIVITIES-:':,:',c, ' 

bureau for verification of the list. This 
then can be used to show the agent's responsi
bilities. This may also be done by watching 
the paper for news items and compiling a list. 

9. Students should be made aware of the distinctio 
between a federal offense and a non federal 
offense, and the fact that the F.B.I. unly 
handles federal offenses. 

10. Students can stop at a local post office 3Qd 
see the ''Most Wanted" F .B. I. list as well 
as ::he numerous "Wanted" posters there. Have 
the students list the information contained 
on the'sheets. 

n. Students can collect news clippings, articles. 
et~. and create an F.B.I. bulletin board 
showing the F.B.I. in action. 

12. Teacher may wish to tie the T.V. program, 
The F. B.l. into the class work. 

RESOORCES 
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(2 Days Sugg~stec) 

:~~e activlty lS planned to nelp the students analyze and learn to value their career-related experiencea and 
the level of their career maturity. 

Seven areas of growth and development which have been identified for this use a.re &8 follows: 

1. Individua.l and Environment ~social Awareness) 4. Education and Tr&in1ng 7. self (Self
Awa.:r'en~ss ) 2. Economics 5. Employa.bility and Work Adjustment Skills 

3. World of Work 6. Vocational Decision Making 

o IJ'mC'i'lVIS 

Students .. 1.11 be able to: 

- Respond, 10 & purposeful a.nd busi
ness-like m.nner, to ODe or lIIO.re 
que.tions which ask the student 
to ana~e their experiences in 
eacb of the developlll1!ntal a.reas. 

ACTIYITIIS 

All students are asked to serioUSly consider their 
career related exper1ences. A brief cl&ss discus
sion and/or small group discussions may be used to 
introduce this topic. 

The students should view the films ''What Do We Look 
Like to Others" and "1 Want to Work. For Your Compa 
If tbe~e films have been viewed previously t~ey 
should be reviewed and discussed. 

FollOWing a review of these films each student is 
asked to reapoDd to & set of seU'-analysis ques
tions prepared by the teZl.c~r. To help tbe teacber 
in preparing tbese qu~stiona a definition of each 
deV010~otal area &nd G~le questions for each 
area are attached to thla ahe1!t. 
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The teacher will need to 
generate cl&ts sets of 
questions. 

T~ se two films a.re avail-
j able from. Resource Services 

00 Iowa Street. 
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DErINITIONS OF DEVELOHofENTAL ARK'S 

Individual e.nd EllvirOnMnt. (Social Avarene8ll) 

In th,h 1;.,:'tt!1 ot the .t\rlents' development, the students must detendne ~o 

the~ are and bow they relat~ to their environment. 'nley IllUSt be involved. in 

e.xperiencea wb ... .::h will help them to determine their relative abilities to ,",ork 

'With people, to m&n1pUla~ tools, to sense their presence in their enviroraent, 

and to cazrp~hend the laws ot nature and the processes tor behavioral ad.vance,~ 

menta 'Within their community. 

The .tudent.rlll be involved with understanding their interests, aptitudes, 

~c;hlevements, temperlUOOnt, their t&.oUly peers, thdr society and etc. 

Economics 

student." IIUIt lelLrn to see themselves as productive worker units who sup-

ports their coamunitt thro\l8h etticient positive efforts as producers Md consum

eI'll, 'l'hey m,ust learn that the IDOney they receive for their work is an 1q)ortant 

r~ctor in dete~ning the behavior ot their community through the way in ~\lch 

they epend their money; the way in which they are willing to work tor their 

mon«:),; and bw this spending gives di rcction to t'Oe us,~ of raw materials tor 

prod~ction e.nd consumption of goods and s~rv1ces to be used in their community. 

'Students must learn what is meant by a tair day's pay tor a tair day's work 

(~d the implied obligations between the consumers and producers. 
, " '~' ": ". 

World of Work 
" .:.; 

This ILreo. 111 coli erned with the students' develop.nent of a method tor col-

lecting into~tion about jobs. It aleo 1s concerned rlth the students develop

ing M Understanding ot what behavior is required to do certain jobs. Examples 

or job information include, in part, the following items: 

Job entry 1~ve18 
~ rtOl'1M.llce ILcti vi ties 
Working condition. 

.. 
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Education and trainln, requirements 
Availability ot jobs 
Seasonality ot job. 
Job statUI 
Advancement po.aibil1ties 

Education and Trainins 

Students must learn vhrl.t behav1.or mod1ticat ~ )ns (education and training) will 

be expected or them tor certain jobs. In dOing so they will learn the innate 

abilities they have and if these abilities can be developed to the level required 

to pertorm ce~tain jobs they choose for their vocation. 

Students must learn which educational progr8.1118 will help the.'~ acquire .experl-

ence that will help develop the performance behavior required tor cer~in jobs. 

:?pl~~bility and Work Adjustment Skills 

This sectinn is concerned with attitude strategies and the importance ot the 

development at succellf'u1 attitude strategies which are nece8sary tor conti.nued 

econcm1c 8al~s. 

Students must learn how good attitudes Il.re a cont.ribution to their own adjust-

ment and success as well as the success of their community. People are dismisaed 

from their jobs more orten because they cannot get along with peoplethah they 

are tor lack- of job-related skills., 

V=:atlonal Decision Making 

. Students must learn a method for makir.g decisions it they are to become employ-

(\'::>le and well adjusted citizens. They I!IUBt learn to gather facts about themselves, 
i,> 

jobs, and values and how to weigh this information to reach a conclusion as to 

what work they are ILble to do and what work they want to do. 

Self 

In thi8 area the Selt as subject is the major tocus. Self as 8ubject requires 

tha.t the person's own i:eel1ngs, percept1.ons and beliefs are dealt with. This 
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requires an intenwJ. orientation to the activit1e. u oppo.ed to tbe external 

orientation ot actiY1tle. t,oi\"'tbe otUer ~ ... 
:',"".';" . ,.' .. '~':;; ~:~:'.,\, 
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!lAMPLE .JJESTIONS FOR CAREER W\TtIRITY 

Listed on this page are sample questions related to areas of growth and 
dev~ lopment. 

1. Self and Environment 

What lhillgs have 1 done with any degree of success? 

What ttlinlls have I done that others have commended me for doiug 
ext:e pt i onA. lly we 1.17 

2. Economics 

How much money have I earned? 

3. World of Work 

- What jobs have I held? Describe them in detail. 

4. Education and Traini~ 

What courses have I taken that would prepare me for an entry job 
position? 

5. Employability and Work Adjustment Skills 

- What were the expectations of employers concerning the Jpb I "flVe 
held? 

6. Vocational Decision Making 

Where could I get additional information about jobs anu careers? 

What are the things I really like to do? 

What are the things that I don't like to do? 
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4. Brochures Bnd Printed Handouts 

Cin~innati roLic~ Division 

Carpers in Law Enforl~lln1(!nt 

St(·ps tn a Career I n'~En(orcement,j, 
Wc~kly ~alary Schedule of Police Ernptoyees* 

Contact - R~~ru[t and Investigation Team 
352-3590 Sgt. Bob Horgan 
Olstrict I Lincoln Park Drive 

Job D~s~rlptions* 

Contact - Civil Service Department, City Hall 
352-3000 

F.B.I. Career Opportunities 

Contact - Spec. Agent Palmer M. Bacon Jr. 
F.II.I. 
USPO Federal Bldg. Rm 400 
Cindnnat I, 011 

':'A copy 0 f thl·sa mate ria Is is i nel udcd in the course 
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Cadets, Re~ruits or plaicclothesman 
Contact: Recruit Contact and Investigation Team 

352-3590 Sgt. Bob Morgan 
District 1 Lincoln Park Drive 
2-3 weeks in advance 

Un i formed Patrolman or Pol iceman 
Con~wllty Rel~tions Department 
Cincinnati Police Department 
352-3000 2-3 weeks in advance 

All speahrs are \.Ii.lling to cooperate and will talk On tl\(} tit.ld 
you want, hut they will need your direcl .In as to choice or topic. 

~ 

Displays - Special Presentations - Tours 

Police Van - .1vailable to visit your school, to show Law P.nforcl'-' 
ment equipm~nt and methods. 

Canine Corps - members of the Canine Corps will per~orm at your 
schOOl, demonstrating the dogs' training ability and uses, 

Police Dept. facilities - (Central Jaili Districts; Station X) 
tours are available of these facilities allowing the students 
to see police procedures (fingerprinting, arrcstinM, etc.) 
District stations can be visiteu to meet the officcrH anti s(le 
how th~y work Station X can be toured to see theil- fati.lities, 
especially the Communication Center. 

Court House - the courts are open to the public daily. Sizl's of 
tour s shou Id be kept sma 11, and the 5 tudent s n'mincicd of the 
seriousness of the court situation. 

Cruisers and Officers - uniformed of{ ic('r ar.U cruis('>r wi 11 ~:oml~ to 
your Sd1001, show alt the> equipment he carril's and what: the 
cruiser contains. 

lie I icoptl'r - Lt. Stan ley and the helicopter can come to your schoo 1 
land in an appropriate area and conduct a program on auto 
:~"'fety. 

S.H.O. - do not overlook the help your School Resource Office can 
give. 

All of the abovl' tOllrs, displays or pres('I1tations [rom the Cil1l'innati 
I'ol kl' i)l'pt. may Ill' obtained by Ii written fl'qupst through tilt' (:onlnunlty 
HI'lations Ih'partmcot. If you desire SOmt' otIH~r,typt' of tOllr or P!'l'IH'Il

lntlon, cont'll't tIll' Community Kl'l<1tiollS Ocpan.ment or till' !tl'l'\'\Iil Cont.H't 
.111d Tnvl'stigatioll 'i'pam to discIIss your idt".1s. Tht· Cinrinn.lI:i Polil'l' 
P~pt. is exceptionally cooperative • 

,\ 
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III. APPENDIX 

A. Field Trips in Career D~velo~mcnt 

B. Procedure (or Exploration Trips 

c. Exploration Trip Permission Form 

D. Exploration Trip Report 

I~. Resources 

f, ~ivil RorvL~o Job Descriptions 

Co. W('cldy Sa lar)" Schcdu Ie c:; Po I icc Emp loyces 

\I. Supportive Roles in Law f.nforcemcnt 
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FIELD TRIPS IN CAREER DEVELOPr.£NT 

General dtudent Needs 

1.. Field tr ips cf,llll.lUoniz.e the back8ro~nd of the students 80 that there 
is a basis from which to develop a strong well-rounded intlLrul!t.ioM,l. 
program. 

2. Because the st.udent is so far removed from hie potential career, he 
needs a broad underste.nd!ng a.nd exposure to 'l<;'lrk. 

3. B~)oad off-schoel-site experiences build readines/l for lelArnl.og by 
demonstrating t,hat basic skills are ~8Bential to a productlve .... ork
life. 

4. To tnoroughli ~~derstand a career, the student n~eds to see the Job 
i first hand. 

5. Students may not realize all the implications/facets 01' 11.11 occupa
tion in terms of personal interests until t.hey have lUI exposure to 
t.he worker in action. . 

6. Omission of hands-on experiences ~ycause a lack 01' cr~dtbtl1ty til 
those courses taught, in the upper levela. 

7. While field trips benefit the student, t.hey e.lao benefit the t.ear-her, 
who, without their assistance, is required to serve as expert on 
the details of many careers Which are 1101. ntlct:S!ladly related to 
his own speciality. 

8. F'ield trips, when used correctly, can be a source 01; c-rellUng uet
ter cOlllinunication and understand lng between business, 13;POI' anll 
industry in the cOCllDl.mity a.nd t.he ~chovL 

Specific Student Needs 

l"ield Trips will do tr.t! following: 

1. Develop an appreciation/awa~eneas that an indiv~dualoA skill~, talent. 
and senses are used in a variety of ways. 

2. Develop an awareness of the importance of responsibility and atti
tude for one's work. 

3. Encourage the development of communication sklll&.·road off-school.
sites experiences delDOnstrate need and provide motlv, t on for skill 
learnings. 

4. r,)evelop an awareness of the interdependence of the stut. • and all 
(\~orlters . 

Develop alq, awaren ... that there are .ny people who have. 
responsibl'litles ill businellll, labor II,nd industrY· 

, " 
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6. 

i. 

Develop an awareness 
with or lLmited to a 
the-re are I1i!i\ny kLnds 

that wor~ers are not necessarily aSBociated 
spec1.flc location and &:0 u,oders:"dldlng that 
of work wlthin specifiC SiteS/fields. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4 . 

5. 

GUID£!.I1ffi~ FOR ni'LE~TATION OF FIELD TRIPS IN CAREER DEVEWPME!iT 

Th~ local administrator 'is respons lb~,l~ for observance of the guide linea 
by partiCipating staff mel!lbcH·s. 

The lOcal administrator should take :responslbillty for appolnting a per
son to finalize field trip arrange"~ilt8. 

There 'should tie pLanning of each trip well in advance. 

Te~chers should make field trip plans in consideration of/consultation 
with other teachers who have a teaching responsibility for the puplls . 

For -the convenience of the fa.culty, field'trip infoflll&tion should be 
given out several daYl1 in advance including destine.tion, length of time 
out of school, and st'.ldents participating. 

6._ The teachers should ~, aware/appreciative of the expense of the trip to 
'the-business or industry in relation to the time spent hostIng visitors. 

7. 

8. 

9· 

10. 

Te~chers should justify the trip 1n relation to thei~ instructional 
progrll,lA. 

Teachers who desire to take a particul~r field trip should plan th~ tCLP 
together, although they may not go together. 

The fac~lty of each school may prepare 8. lls~ of meaningful walking trips 
utlli~ing the rer./\ll·ces of the local community. 

Aft~l.' tbe arrangements have been me.de, a.nd before the trip, there should 
be communication between the teacher and the contact person at the plac~ 
where! they are going to clarify teacher expectations. 

11. Students should be adequately supervised not only for their safety, but 
to mintzize the interruption to business or industry. 

12. There should be well planned pre· and poat-activities for each trip. 

13. After each trip, there should be a note of appreciation to the bus1.ness 
or indust;ry. Tho:: teacher may cODllllUnlcate the extent to which expecta
tions were met. 

14. A follCN-up report concernl.ng the ,~'3.lue of' the t,rlp and results relating 
to the specific reason for the trip should be submitted to the admJniR
tra.tor Icoordinator. 

15. Identify the businesses s.nd industries of the Cincinnati cOlII/Dunlty that 
have only one representative (i.e. the phone company) and those buslnelises 
and indus-tries that have mult.1.ple representat1.ves 1.n tll1.s coauuunity (i.e. 
bakeries, garages), 
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16. ~'b avoid overloading of limited field trip sItes, and to roo.intail1 privi
leges, tt is necessa.ry to clear requests for these trips thro~t\ a cen
tral clearin~ ot'Ciee to be designat.ed by .Jack Ford. 

1'1. T h d , eac ers m!\y buil a list of tripr and ex.periences that parents could 
provide for t.heir chi~.dren outside of school hours. 
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PROCEDURE FOR EXPWRATION TRIPS 

SCHEDULE CONSID~TIONS: 

An opport,unity is to be provided for students to v1llit cooperat1.~ org&.
.nizatiQns 1n small groups for a highly per8on&li~.d and individUAll~ed 
ex.perience directly related to their careQr interests. It 1s ei8entinl 
to'minimize the burden on cooperating org~ni~ation8 and to aiatribute 

,this burden lUIlDng all comn.unityreaO\l,rc~s ani tnl'out!;b.out, the achOol. year. 
To a.ccomplisn this"I" trips muat be achedul\!d from the b<!ginning of the 
school yea.r. and be evenlY spc.ced during the year until every student 
ha.a' been accomoda.tf.d. The Rtudent.s in a q,ua.rter length explont ioo cbslI 
my. there fore I par tic ipa te ip a.n exp 10 t'a t ion, tr l.p pr ior ttJ, dur ing I Of 

following the time that toe cou!'."Se is in progreaa. 

PROCEDURES: 

\.)nce each month, or even les8 frequently, the t.acher II ill nud 1:.0: , 

1. Place a single ph~~e call to 8. cooperating or6&ni~&ti~n to sat 
the date a.nd time for the trip. 

2. Notify Mr. Jerome CO\ains (Education Center. 230 EAst Ninth St.) 
of the date and time for the trip. 

3. Select six students from the Ce.reer Explorll.tion class Uat. 

~. Send permission slips and trip report forms to the selected stu
~ents via their homerooma. 

Permission slips and report forms are illustrated on the foHowing po.gea. 
These forms should be reproduced from this curr1.culua guide lUI requirod. 

The career commltt~e chairman or coordinator will provide you with 8. list 
of or~anizat ions which are Itnown to be wilUng and able to .. ccommodtt.te 
your students. Addresses, phone numbers tUld D&.IZIeS of ~rllon8 to contact. 
will b~ provided. 
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CARE~1{ EXPWRATlON TRIP PERMISSION FORM 

You ate schedule for 
-----,-.---:(~c:-:a-r-e'e:'-r-c:::"o-ur-8-e-=T-:-t":-t:-le-)...---

wlt!.en meets 1-2-3-4 .~arter. ~XplOr8.t.lon trips '01111 lie aehedulec;i' throughout 

ttle year regard.less or whether the cc.urse L!1 in 8es8ion. 

A t,r ip h!lS been sChedule for to 
--:{-l)a-t-e"') -

I:' lea.se h& ve ttlis form signed and return to 
(Name of COMpa.ny) 

before 
(Teacher is Nazna) 

(Hooru) (Date) 

~. Bon/uaughter haa my perm18810n 

to vislt on ______________________ ~lth 

the Career Exploration Course 
'rhe 

group will return to school upon ~Qmpletlon of the tour. 

about six students in 'each group. 

Th~re will be 

Parent/Guardian Slgnature 

Date 

The foll.QW ing teachers have been informed .of ~ abaenee from cla,.;s. (Teachers' 

sl~natures requl~ed.) 

1. 

(! • 

. ~ . 
4. 

5. 

6. 
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EXPLOOAT ION ,TR IP REPORT 

i. Course Title 

---------------------------------------
j. -Jrgar.l lza.t1on or Company 

----~--------------------------------~----------

• 4. t-ajol' Products 

1. 

2. 

4 
')' 

5. M&.jor TypeG of 

. 
.1.. 

2. 

3. 

or Service: 

Jobs: 

4. 

5. 

6. 

4 . 

5. 

6. 

(( 
'~~ 

", '., 
"." 

\\ 
~--
Ii 

---------_._-----

--------,--- --, 

o. lihat did you like bost about this trip? 

,-----.-. -. 

7. Did you see ~y jobs that you would like to do? Lll5t them. 

~. Wha.t did you learn from this tour? 
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Signature 
R6pr~,8entative of Orgl\oizilt.10r, 

Vis1ted 
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Resourcc·s 

Cincinnat i Public Schools 
Audio Visual Aids Department 

4573 Profile in Blue 
#690 Police Unit 2A26 

X;j)ciC'rn Talking,P,icture Service * 
9 GalrL~ld Place 45202 
t.21-2S16 

"'3104 "TIll' Case of Of.ficer Hallibrand" 31 min. 
[ill this stor>' of a typical traffic policeman, marki.·d by realism 
;lnu tragedy, you will see vividly the most important thing in safe 
,!:rivins - the attitude of the driver bl·hind the wlll·cl. 

:":!995 liThe Dangerous Years" 30 min. 
A dram..ltic documentary which takes a look at t('eIHlgl' ('rime and 
J",linqucnc~' \-Illen do criminals start down the wrong path anti 
vl1at an' t' ~w appr~dches being taken to guide and corn'ct the 
y;j)ung lawbreakers. 

:fo2828 "The Thin Blu£- Line" 27 min. 
This film walks the beat with policemen across till' country who 
Ji.aUy risk their lives to protect us from dangt!r -- whatl.!ver the 
source. A dramatic and powerful documentary that tal'es a p()I1l'trating 
took at thl) law- eni.orcl'ment officer. 

Cincinnati Public Library 
Date With Liberty 
r..·w Rl"Jotving Door 
Robert A. Taft 
Youth and the Law 

Kod'lk A. V. Programs* 
:-tarkcting Ed. Center 
}~) State Strc~t 
RodH'st('r, :lcw York 
Filmstrips -- Law Related Fields 

L£-8 Photography as j tool of Arson Investigation 
L£-1O Security an.{~ Law Enforcement Photography 
L£-5 Perspective in Police Photography 
LF.-J Fire and Arson Photography 
LE-6 Use o[ X Ray's in Criminal Investigation' 

,"Tlll' ti'llcher should preview each fi 1m and cstabl ish whether or not 
ther~ is excessive advertising in each film • 
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Civil _Service Job Descriptions: 

..-park POLice Sergeant 
'Park Police Captain 
Park Pol'teman 

" Police Chil.'f 
Police Captain 
Police Lieutenant 
Police Sergeant 
Police Specialist (Male) 
Policl.' Specialist (Female) 
Pol ic(!woman 
Polygraph Opcfl1tor 
Police Recruit: 
Pol ice Cadet 

Each description contains a paragraph on the duties 
and the qUalifications 
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PARK POLICE SERGEANT 

IWI'IES: This employeD .!.lupervises the work of Park Polict'ml'n i,n 
maintaining law and order in the municipal park system. Ill' is 
rl'spOnslbll' to tlw Park Police Captain, anJ, in the C'lptain's 
l\bs('I1l'(';' ,assumc's his- duties. Ilt> ass igns, instructs, and insIH'L'ts 
thl.! work oC thl.! Policemen under his direction, and assists and 
advises th0m in making arrests and presenting cases in court. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Each applicant must have three yt'ars of l'xpt'riL'ncl' 
as a Park Poli~'emU\" lie must be thoroughly familiar with the rult's, 
laws and ordinancl.!s governing public conduct, particularly in tilt> 
public parks. He must be abl~ to supervise and instr\lct patrollw:1. 
Ile must havl' the ability to meet the public, and to maintain rcturds 
and make r('ports. He must be willing and able to drive a cat' ill 
performanc(' of these duties and m\lst havt' a valid Ohio motor Vt'hil'lc 
operator's licensl.! upon appointmt'nt. 
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PAI~ FOLICE CAPUlIN 

{.IU'{'EU: This officer is responsible for the implementati':-n of 
sec!'1'ity policy dire·ctives from thp Uuperint~ndent of Parks. 
He plans, organizes and directs the activities of Park officers, 
lOOking certnin that low und order is being maintained, undthat 
SUbordinates ure effectively performing.ttv'.ir d'.Ities. Ile j:; in· 
chnrp,e of training for division personnel and ('vClluatl's thC' 
conduct ot' his men. He t'uke/j 'charge of dlt'f'icult Dr unusunl sit
uations. He m;lkes reports and recommendation:; as required. Whf~1I 

necessary, he coordinates efforts with the City Police Division. 
He performs reluted work. 

QUi\LIFICNI'IONS: Each applicant must ha ve two yeurs of servi ce 
as a POl'k polict; Sergeant. He must have thorou~h knowlrdp,1' of 
Park Department rules and of lows nnd ordinances to be pnf'orced. 
lie must be utJle to write accurate anr! clf'ar reports. lie mu:;t 
have demonstrated supervisory ability and fl,ood .lucl~ment. He 
must have an Ohio driver's license. 
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PARK POLlCENAN 

[>t'TlES; This L'mployce helps to prcst!rvl' lilw alld ordl'r ,1ml prott'ct 
Ii 1\' and propl'rt.\' within an assigl1~'d b0ilt in thl' olllnic ipal p,1rk 
:-:yst"Il\. !iI' ('nCon'.:'s tl'affic tnOVl.'nwnt lind parking rq;lllat ions alld 
Lill'!> viol;ILors. It..> inv()stigatl's villlUalisl11 and dl'Strllltioll or park 
propl'rty, ;Ind pt'l.·v,'nts rowdyism and l'ol11missioll of nuisa\1l't's. II,' 
~'lH,t:ks for lmprop,'r UtH' of parks and park Caei lit i l'S and ha?ardulls 
conditions. Ill! .. 'nlort:cs Park Board r('gulatiDns, slll'h ,IS tytl('S of 
bl'vl'ragc, propl.'r pl'rmits and hours of pa.l'k USe. Ill' ohsl'rvl's the 
:lpp\~ilrL1nl'l' of his beat, and r('ports nl'ed for imp:'ovl'IIIL'nt, mailltl'nance 
.:>r r(·pair. 11(' t.urns on park lights, chet:ks and sel'ures building, 
10Wt't'!; and rca isl.'s· f l.:lgs, inspects for (ir(' ha?'lIrds and coord Lnates 
with oth(,l' Park SuaI'd pl'rsontH'l lind the rL'gular l'ity polilt' (Ol'l'l.'. 
1\(' g i VI'S in format ion and u i reet ions to tht, puh I it'. 11(' makcs 
arn'stf>, h!'lps to Sl.'cure l'vidence, and appeal's as,<."olll't witill'ss. l\t' 
su',mitR writtl'll anJ oral r('ports anJ performs othl'r n'l,lted duties. 

Ql'ALIFICATTONS: Eadl app I icant must' Ill' at least 5'8" in 'wight 
and 140 pounds in wt·ight, with hei!!,ht proportionatl' to wei~ht. Ill' 
mllst bp II high Sdlo01 graduatl', and IH' in eXl'cllent physical con
dilion. II,: must Iw abll' to Callow instr\l(,:tions, preparl' concisl' and 
nC('lIrnt\?, written reports, analyze situatiOlll, and de"l with tht· public 
firmly ','pt L'ourt .. 'o\lsly. I-:xperil'nc(' in military or civilian SI'CUI'ity 
work or a rclatl'd fi<,}d is desirablc. Ile mllst bl' willing and ahle 
to work on rotating shirt basi.s and drive a c"r in pt'rCormann' 01' his 
ilutios. lic' must have a valid Ohio 0pl'rator's Li('('nsl'. 
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IMrIE::: This official I.s the Chief ('x(>clltivp. officer of tht' 
ni v L.1 i 0:. 0 j.' Poli ce u nd is rC' s pons i blE' for lawen f0rcemell t, nppc'
tlcn:lion of ,:l'iminllls, IIn,1 protpction t:.:' 10('01 c1ti7.POl-Y nnd prop
cr'ty. ::e is r't>sponsible for' maintaining 11 mod~'rn and efridl of. 
pou "\,, t ,'In'l', .111-1 hUH th\! power to 'aSsign, t.l'u!1sff'r, prefcl' 
CtJ:lI'B·'s, 'lnd ,Ii~;ci pUnt' uny member' o,f the foree. lie i nnpt!ct.l;, ()!' 

dil't~('ts lnspt>('tion of all bureaull, departmentl;. and di.stricts to 
,IPtcrmi:1f'et't'ici"ncy of pOli'ce work ~rformed. He may order,in
vcst:ig!ltibns, or pt'!rsonally investigate any laxity of low enl'olcP
merit, cot:lplaints from subordinat~s or clti7.ens, or' violations of 
rules ani regullltions of the depart!ll('n't. He cooperates with thp 
courts, tilt' prost'cuting' office.rs, and othel' lnw officers, in tIlt. 
enforcen:ent,'ofo iilws ,:l,nd prosecution of" criminals. He prepares 
dnlly, monthly, annual~' and special reports of various. activities 
of the departmttnt and maintains constant. contact with polict' 
Officials of ot.her citius, and law enforcement orgalli?ation.'i nnd, , 
societies, in ortier to kee~ abreast of latest ~ethods and dt>velop
ments in police work. 

,IU·\LIFIC',TIONS: I':u('h applicant must be capable of supervising 
aliI) mil i ntu in ~ Il~ the'mor:.lle (and disc ip1.1np of his sullor!! i nil te:; u nil 
PO,\5.'5,; outt;t1lndinlJ, qUHUt.ie:; 01' leadcrn'hlp. lie mud. be uul" t.o 
orglllli;'t',lln,j to tll'ploy Ilis :;ub'or'dinnt(':;, f'ffectlvely and IflH~ slllrnrl 
,jud,'I,ment. in the oIet"rmilllltloh of dcpartmf'ntal po1~:if's and pro
"l'dures. , 
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roLICr~ CAPI'AIN . 

lJITrn;:,;: 'rhiH oft'icer is in comrnond of a Police nlr.trict or 
other police "~~tion or unit, nnd is rCHponsible for ull 
mattel':'; pertnininR to its operation. He plllnn, or~ani:-"eli /lnr! 
(jircctt'.the activities ot' his unit, making most et'f'ectiv~ IHld 

cl:onomical Use of its capacities Hnd refiource:; to malntoin lllw 
lind oruE'r, protect life lind property or improve police te('h-

"ni.'lucr. and "ervice, He advises suborciinote officers and mt'r1 
on tfle application of modern police methods lind sees that thf'y 
ui'e followed. lie e'laluntes' the conduct 01' his men and enf'or('ec 
approvpd standards of behavior 'and ethics. lie sees that ad
ministrative routine pertaining to schedules, nssi~nments, 
records lind reports are carried out. II takes per'sonul ct1!lq~P 
of unusual or difficult aituations. He performs rel.ated work. 

\(tJALIFICATIONS: Each applicant must have thorough knowledge of 
the administration, rules and regulations 01'.. the Police l'epllrt
ment, llnd of lows .and ordinanceH. lie must have tiemonstrntf'ti hil; 
ubility to command men. 

'" 
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roLICE LIEl!l'ENANT 

!lUTES: This officer has immediate rcsponsib1l.i ty 1'01' the 
pl'es.~rvation 01' law and order in his district or durillp; Hn 

.assigned tour of duty. lie supervises the w'Jrk of a ~jerp;I'nnt 
'and a number of patrolmpn, and he is rf!sponsible for their 
tl'ainirl~~ a:ld w)rk in accordance with the rules and regllllltions 
of tile de pi;! rtme nt. lJurin(s part of his re lie l' hA work~ in tl.C' 
district station hOUSE:, making out reports and instructing his 
men by phon-i. In some cases, he may be assigned to command 
Borne other unit, bureau, squad or office. 

.?U!,LIF'IC:\TTONS: Each applicant must have thorough knowl<>dge 
of the,laws of Ohio, the ordinances of Cincinnati, and the 
rules Ilnd regulations of the Police Department, Ilnd is expected 
to use superior .judgment in their interpretat.ion r.nd enf'o:ceroent. 
He must be a leader of men and he must be able to ('ornmand thei r 
re!{pect, rna inta in good discipU.ne, and tf'll(:h them police work. 
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roLIeE 0EHGEMJT 

DUTn~~~: 'I'his officer assists a Police Lieutl~nHnt in sup('rvi s-
ing ~ group or Patrolmen assigned to traffic or patrol duty. 
These sup~rvisory duties include the insp~ction of Old trans
mission of orders to the m~n at roll cllIl; sreinp; the ~'n on 
ti,ei r beats; instructing, adviSing, and aSSisting them with thf'i r 
as:;iKlled work; and tllhing disciolinary action wh('n !1pc·e:isllr·y. 
vther' duti(':i include makine, criminal inv('stip;ution:;, :;t~t:lIrin~ 
t'vi.c.iPnce, Rnd arresting offenders; investigotj ng uccidC'nts; mlJkin~ 
dvil investigations regnrding complaints, lIestitutt! families, sick 
persons~ and similar Situations; giving advice whprp nOc~ction rnn 
be taken; rej~rring matters to ~~oper agencies; pnf'or~f~K laws, 
ordinances, rules and regulations, giving p;enerlll infol:mi.ltion IIncl 
aid to citizens, prpparing and making various rpports on crimps, 
complaints, and investigations; giving testimony and prorlucin~ 
evidence in court; taking charge of the station house in the ab
sence of ttl!' Lieutenant; and perf()rming other work as r('quil'ed. 

·lU:'LH'IC.YrIONS: Sach applicant must have good kn:wledgp or la ..... s, 
ordinances, departmental regulatio'ns, policy practice!;, and court 
procedures. He must be able to assume responsibility, flnd be able 
to · .... eigh alternate courses of action and make decisions. (He need:; 
to h"ve unusual po· ... ers of observll~ion. !!e must have sup~r;visory 
r1bility. 
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roLICE SPECLILI ST 

tlt!l'IES: Tnis officer is aSSigned the rnore tecllntcnl ori'J advalw('ri 
investigati· ... e and pnf'orcement tasks in various plws('s of police 
work. $uc~ duties include both plainclothes and uniformed usslKn
mpnts ~s re ;uired among the following details: ('rime Burt>lIu, 
l1istrict Investigator, Patrol Bureau special uniformed inv!:'stip;otor:, 
Vice S'luflti, Canine Squad, Juvenile Bureau, Identi1'icution Rureou, 
and l!ighwHY .;afety hit-skip investigator. Officprs in this cluss 
orp aSSigned to, and may rotateamon~~hp various r\ptoils In nc('orr\
~inc(' with thp nature of special tr.lining required, pHrtleulllr Inter
(,,,t, aptitude, ond capacity, and needs or the servicf'. 

\(Ui\LlnC,\'TIO~lS: Each appUcantmust have b thorough knowl(>d~e of 
busic polie., policy and practice. He should hnve broad practicol 
knowledge of the enforcement aspects of stllte laws and city ordinan('p.:; 
and hnve di;>tailed knowledge of department regulations. Goon command 
of verbal and written language is essential. I~ should b~ versAtile 
and adaptable to different kinds and levels of enforcement. !Ie 
must be abh· to adjust quickly to non-routine situations. He mur.t 
be skilled ~n 'pr~pnfing and presenting cases in court. AdvHncpd 
study in police science is desirable. Aptitude for investigative 
work, initi<itive, perst'verance, excellent memory anrt powP!,s of obsf'r
vation al'e important personal traits in the successful pert'otmancf! 
of the duties of this classification. 

" 
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POLICE SPErIALlflT 

(Femal~ ) 

DillIES: This officer pertorms the more difficult and responsible 
poUcewolll!ln assignments in the Juvenile Burellu. Such assip;runents 
include but are not necessarily restricted to re~ipwing, advis-
ing on, and making recommendations as to screening 'and referrul 
of o;'-endersj attending conferences with Juvenile Court, Boarn of 
Education, aht! other welfare and enforcement agencies a1; they 
affect the operation of "the Juvenile Bureau; counseling potpntial 
anJ actual juvenile offenders and their guardiun~; assistinK in 
training ot' np''''' Policewomen; and addreSSing community groups on 
activities unci policy of the Juvenile Rureau; ~Jhe may also bl' 
assignt'd to interrogate adult femalp wi tneases and suspects I.nvo1.vl'd 
in non-juveni le cnses and to assist in special investigations con
ducted by othf!r police bureaus. 

9,u.~Ln·ICATIONS: l'~ach applicant must have a good grasp of basic 
police policy and practice and detailed familiarity with laws, 
ordinances, and department policies, procedures, rules and regula
tior.s. She must have skill and judgment in screening ancl disposi
tion of juveniles who come into police contact~ She should havp 
broad practical knowledge of conditions conducive to juvenile dp
linquen;;:y and of the best aSl;dlable action to 'take" in vorying d r
cumstances. :}he should be Skilled in interrogation, verUil.:ation 
of testimony, and presentation of eVidence. Good command of verbal 
and 'written langung!.! is essential. Aptitude for personal contacts 
!lnd cooperative effort with other police personnel and with various 
agencies involved in youth welfare, initiative, perseverance, ex!:el
lent memory and powers of observation are important p~rsonal traits 
in the successful performance of the duties of this c.lassificattoon. 
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Plf1'U;:;: rrhis oi'fict'r Is assign'?d to the JlIvenilt> Hureau where she 
assists in the prevt'ntion of crime Ilnd in thf'enforc£~,meF)t ot' l/lwf, 
and orJinancf's, particularly in offenses involving wom~n /lnd 
juveniles. She investigates conditions pertninin~ o~ conducive 
to juvenile dl'!.in'luency, obtu illing and analyzing fll('tr;~ interview
ing · ... itnes5e:; and ,>uspects, And participnting in the arrest, safe
guardin~, sPClrc:hing, linc! interviewing of minors and offl'ntiers 
l1,.;a inst juveniles. flhe maKes referrals tosnd mn1nta ins lia 1son 
wittl youth welffJrp agencies flnd attends conferencps with other 10 .... 
enforcement,' court, and social welfArE' authorities. Shp.:,contrlbUt.i.s 
to crime prevt'ntion among juveniles by givin~ talk" to va'dous p;rou[ls 
IInJ Il(ljusting minor citizen' complaints. She prepares reports on 
invcstlg(ltions, ellse summaril's, and other re('onls. :lhe ,performs 
othf'r related w()rk as requirel\. 

,jt'ALH'IC,\1'Iom,: ~:acl: applicnnt must be a hip;h s('hool p:raduut,~ ,Jnrj 
nave t~o ypnr~ of college trainin~, or registrHtion fi~ H nur9~. 
Ability to evaluate stresS sitUAtions, syfupathetic understandin~ of 
soda1 problems of women and children, physical and moral coura$l;e, 
prudence, nnd resourcefulness are required. She must be betwepn 
5':~" and ')'8" in height and weigh bE'tween 110 and 1(,') pounds with 
Weigl1t proportionate to height. She must have 20/40 vision in 
each eye without corl.:ction. ~;he must haVe, or, 'luaI.i.fy for" lind 
bhio driver's license. 

Ag(': 21-30 
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POLYGRAPH OPERATOR 

J~-rH:$: This ~mptoyee opt!tates a polygraph in conjunction with 
,.J;1,luL"ting spL'cial interrogations of selected persons. ' lie intl'r
;:>:",'ts his findings to police and other officials and make appro
?riatt' \"l.'ports con,:erning his examinations. Ill' maintains polygraph 
('quipmcnt by making mi.nor repairs and adjllstml·llts. lie performs 
sp,'cial i.nvl!sti~ative or resl'an'h work. as assigned, and does otll('r 
I"I.-lated work. 

QL'.-\LIFICATIONS: Each applicant must be a graduate of a university 
of rl'(.ogniz.:-d standing with a major in psychology. lie must havc 
training or cxp~ri~nce in intervieWing. Superior ~ois~, skill in 
d.:>aling with people, and emotional stability :-.-e required. Some 
knowledge of physiology is desirable. The flJccessful applicant 
:':lust be willing to attend an ou:::-o[ .. to-vJn trainir.[; in!:titutc, at city 
expense ,in polygrapL operation. lie must be willing to work 
irregular hours, in accordance with the need [or polygraph examina
tiOns. 

Age: 21-40 
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roLIC/o; R~X:RUI'l' 

DtrrIES: r-;ach Police Hecruit is assigned to the Poli~e School 
for training in police work. Upon the succe:;sful completion 
of ~his trainin~ be i:; promoted to Patrolman, in which positIon 
l1e 15 respons.ible for tlw protection of 11 fe and property. tilt' 
p:evt;ntion 01 ('rime, and the preservation of peace and order 
Wl..t-hlnan assigned beat. lie must patrol his heat enforcing 
laws and ordinanC~8t arresting violators, investi~atlng accidents 
and complaints, securing evidence and performing any other 
dutier. rt'.'qui red. 

{iUALlf'ICA'l'IONS: f;!lch applicant must be 21 yedrs old but not 
more than 30 and have an Associate Degree in Police Science. 
lie must be at leost 5'8" but no more than 6'6" in height and 
wei.gh at least 134 but not more than 228 pounds with weight 
proportionate to height. He must be 1n excellent physical 
conditio~. He must be able to. pass an eye test - without 
glasses - with a minimum far point vision of 20/40 in each ey~. 
He must be '1uick to size up si tuationsand be able to deal wi th 
""ople under a wide variety of conditions. He must beabl .. to 
follow instructions and to make out reports. lie must hove an 
Ohio driver's license undbe a competent driver.-
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, roLler: CADE',!, 

nU'l'IEs: 'l'hi!> tmployce is rf.'gardc(\ tn tr'oining for nppointml'nt 
to Folic.! l,:<!crllit after reaching ITlinimum lC'[Sul UI·:r~ und ql};,l1l'y
ing i;y comp~,t.itive examination. III.' u;;si.'lts in Uw ntafr wOl'k 
ot' till' police: ivLsioil by performing 11 varipty of i.."s\<.s as 
ul.;;ign(!lI. ::uch duties includ€?, lJut ure not r('str~C" .. '>d to, main
tuining l\n,\filin~, records, typing and tabulating nports, an:;Wf'r
iug ti:.~ t(' lep'lones',;operating teletype, r('cordi ng statcl'wnts, 
entering and indexing '",arrants, receiving complnint s and othrr 
general clerical work. Some assignments may \.nvol'f(~ servicit\l~ 
aut03 at shift change. 

qU:,LIr'IC,"..TIO:;S: Each aF:"Ucant must be a high school graduate. 
lie mur;t sho· .. willingness aliJ obility to le81'n po}ice pror.edure!; 
an:\ nrillciph's, !lemu3t enroll in the University or Cincinnati 
co-op cour3iC in Police ~cience and Administration. He must \)1' 

at least ,)'g" but no more than 1)'1," in height and ",leigh at leust 
134 'out no more than 218 pounds with weight proportionate to 
height. :Iemust be able to pa5S a physicul examination COmpflrllbl.r, 
to thht ot',.?:>li..:e Recruit. ;le must bf' able to pass (In eye tl~iit 
__ wit.hout ~1a~scs -- with a minimum far point vi sioll of 20/1\() 
in eueh eye. ~:l! must have ch'rical IIbl Uty and be \;1111I1g 1.6 
le<.ll'll ho .... to op.·rate a typewrit~l' capably within six months. lie 
must be a ('orop"tent driver and have II t~\lrrc.'nt Ohio driver':; l\('.-n:;\'. 

Male only: 17-21 years 

Appiications .... il1 be accepted only from persons who have lived 
in Hurniltor. County for the one year pr(!ceding t~1e examination • 
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Poll cr· I il~l·tl'nar:, 201.n',. ?'(?] 0 ~'(<). ?-2 J :1 ~ n;,,', 1 II : I",i~o 
Polle: e !)(, r(' I.' Itn I. , .P3?2f1 to 2}\O. no 12. J7 '/ 1 ;) • ~) G () 
Det/>(!! 1'/(; " 21'( .1(; 2211. ?O t.o 11, 33~:i ]],'(Cl: 
l"oJlcC' :If;'.:d f.~l.l~t. 

r·la 1 (! ". l"<.! I!"fl) n 21?16 to 22'1;20 11, ~3~) 11, :(03 
Patn. .. ' Po) 1 t' I'V/O;.;~\I1 

Gradf> 1 185.18 192.(,3 200.013 20'7.~8 9,('66 10,835 
Pa.tn. ~-:·"{'''1~\ 1 
I·Ve llut )92.(':. 200.0~ 207 • ~)r. ~~:15. O!; 10, O~):) 11,2;=>(' 

Pn t '''0) !~ .. ) n , (j)'nM~ ~1 2'1.'7.)(. to 2~il. 20 11, '~:I Ij 11,'(0?, 
Pl.')) • lit' \ '.', \~, 1 \)11 lil:ltl'on II! g. 1,(3 ) 515. 99 H~3 .19 '( , '(B'( B, ~ll fI 
Po] te(' r:nc I'd i t J[l~).Jl~ 9, (,(,(, 
P011cC' t.: '(II (·1 ()j.29 U.). 'l~1 70.25 3,30~ :~, (;(.() 
RUp"r1.'1 !'0Y' of )1:1:t.lrc 

RfJC: o]·ii:.: :.~(.~~. 06 2711. nc> 28('.6() ~~9n. II () 13,'(31 1?,579 s-,' r: t.C:~lr .r,~ PI'OC ('(111 rc: t 
1\ 11.1.) ., ~~ t, r,rude ., 2(.3.0(; 2711.Wi 28(:.(;/1 ?C)8.11 r; 1~i,7~] 1 Ij, I~17q 
p~~ ~.~?,,]'{ll)1\ (lpern !.en- If\9.(i2 203.80 2)9.51 2~5.3') ~)I)l. ) 9 9,(397 l:l, 1) ~~ 
/~O!W( n~,:: 1. Y':\!, t ':I! 

r.ifC l'f.' ~ ·:11' " 17.'t.54 178.?2 1B2.08 9,110 ~, L')O'I 
Arcollili ;,11(- Teclin tc' ir..n 

Gnl'l,· 159. ~)II ) (,-; (ir, 1'(11 • ~j1\ 18r.. o~, 8)3~8 9,5011 
P\,l'l j(' ','(illie):,'.", 

~ ~, 

In\'t'~' 1.1 .. :l ;'dr-;: 1~)9.~11 ,lC)3.19 ) (,(, • g(, 1,(0.'(8 8,??8 Ii,9)' 
~~;1)(;r • (1 ": i~ " 155.~ll; 1'(·:::.19 170.7r. E',1 11::> [\ ~ til J: 
·sH~:;'!, r . 

'.' , " .. c 

r: ~ I: • ':> }(-;';.9h 1'1"1. 51.1 lfl~. oB C,'ll ~> 9, ~)0'1 
i'c)', • fT~' ·";·rt·, nl: • 111 t';. 02 1 ~)? • ~)'1;>',]r/). ~}I )(-(.9C; 'f, ()?2 {'., 'n:, 
Clc!"j'-. ':li r t. 

(;1','1, ~ t" 1 109.11(, 1)2. ':10 ) 1 ,)~·30 ne. ?9 5,71." ( .) ?,'; .... . 
12J.?8 :I 21\ • ~)7 1..,1"r'.'·,· :I ?'r. ~i.':) .. ;1 ')0. ')11 1 ~~'~. ',0 ( , ~'~r) ,.' (.' 'J 

fi)'nfJr - ),II? H'( ) II (.. 0?'(·:1119. in 
,.- . 

1~9.71 lS2.~1 7,?92 ", g() ;: 
GV'rl-, " 1"~0 '.1'(l't1\!C'l' " 

GrDJi(· 
., 

1211.27 12'r.~') po, ,.,11 )3~."0 13(;. ~)5 (l,ilf)( 'f, ) 2H 
Gt'~(l'! 1~~9.71 111~! . n'r ) ,llh. 0;' )1\9.1S 1 ~)2. 5) '{,r9~ ~(, 9( ,1 

(,;1 l'a. '1-" '.11 (T.'l')(lI,pr) J?3.91 13(,. (·0 J?~). T5 (-i, C)'(O 'r ,~~9~ ! '")"; 1 ... ' (- \'C;"l;" Lle tt 

4'.r~"";",': ~ l ~ " :-;..01) i ()i~H"I' 1 :~O. :ill ) ::n. JI 0 1?1~. 1,':' J ~(). 71 (i,80:, '( , 2~l2 
(:nni 

. , 
il'n.':, Op(' 1'-':.'10 r 1?).2R ) ?h. ?'( ] I')f"'Y r)l: ) :-:0. ~11~ 133. 110 (), ':'(·~O (:,9 t '3 . , (. t. J 

PoL ~ :":" :. f: 1" io'j] e U.l\~ • )] n. r)o 1?1.1!9 1 ::'}!,11 f: 1;~f.117 6,lBI) f;, CI',II 
CU.ftod{::n 11 E~ • ~')q 121. :-!., ) r}l • ~~'( ) rrl. 21) 0,171, r., GII~~ 
C) Pf\:I("" 112.r,(, 11'j.~)0 11B. ~jO 121.119 S,URo (',3111 
:~l'1:oo1 Cl'Ollr. tn ~ <.' 

/' 
tiUf .. l't'\ ( ~")\I f l\~};:" 1.50 )..(,5 1.85 2.00 

Fo) tv f~ ! ,~ "nJ<' tun 
p{\!" ~ -';: i·.'~ ~~?~( ,113 11.871:_. 

:~Ilpvr. 0 ,"' !,uhl1.c Vl~id c) 0 
Tnv(": ,. ; ':·1'5.0n8 189J·2 J 97.)5 20::.[10 ?11.59 9,R97 11, OI~5 
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Supportivl' Roh·s - (;incinnati Poti.c:c'F6rcf.' ~ Civil Sl'rvic~' Co~~roill'd 
j. • ,:' ";:;.\ I.,) N 

1. '\cltlllllistrat I v,.' Sl·~'.l'etary - perform$;sl'crf.'Carial work for db 
admrili5trati'ie official, a head or a df.'partmcnt or of !,some 
l'ompar;lblc' pO,sition, l 

~. Clc'rk Stpnographc\', - pl'rforms rOlltine stcnographil' and general 
I.'\cr·'kal dutr~s, Nt'eds shorthand skills and,·,typing., 

, .;'" \<~.) 

I. 1:1,'rk-Ty()ist (LI.'Jt'Ls 1-2-:\) - lH'rfdrnlll typill~ ;I·l)d gC'III'ral '{:lc'rilal 
dIlUl'S. Typinlj is the main ski'll. 

I •• ,\ 

II. Clc'rk (1.cvl'ls 1-2:") - cloes,gcllerai:cllJrical work, Citing, filling 
out forms. 

5, Supervising Cll'rk.(Levds 1-2-3) - h~s charge of s('vl'ra1 orCin' 
\'mploY"l!s engaged in e1c'rical wo·~k of I imiteJ SCOpl.'. T\w 
clerk assigns, t'oordinatl's, and:rl'vicws work. 

6. 

H. 

Pol iel' Propl'rtyCh'rk - in charge d[ the Pol ice Propt'rty Room, 
is responsible [or proper rcceip~. accounting and safekeeping 
of propl·rty taken into custodY';::i, 

" 
Supervisor of Potii=c R(>('ords - SIJpl'rvi"ses, plans, alld directs 

!lOII'I,l'l' rl·,·ord systl'ms. I)(·s igns~·;ld pn'parl's it 11 pol icc 
fanns .tlld rl'co'{ds, 

,{js 
1'01 i\.'c.~NEastl'r Fi lu LCIl!rk -

r,:~~~fh;. ill·t'idl'llts atld 
1"'1'5(1l1al histor:y fill'S 

~'. , 

., 
,',: 

mn intn ins ·\·II(h'x of a 1 t 
other pol iiit' contal·ts. 
011 fl' lOllS,; 
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arrests, offl'nsc 
Maintains 
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